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THE

GANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
VOL. VIII. TORONTO, MAY, 1862. No. 11.

TIIE UNION MEETING.
The annual gathering of aur Churches and Pastor is agiut band.

Probably before another issue of this Magazine may h.ve ,realdth, remote
parts of the wide field represented by that assembly, xnany of our readers
will have set out an their journey to, Hamilton. The present is, therefare,
aur only opportunity of uttering a few preparatory thought. 'Whereforo
should a hundred, or mare, of aur Christian brotherhood coma up fromn the
extensive reg"ion embraced within such extreme points as Quebec -En the East,
and Sarnia in the West, for several days' annual canference ?

Not for the purpose of subxnitting either Oje standing of the Ministers, or
the proceedings of the Churches ta a court of itupervision. These local mat-
ters are, as we assert, entirely beyond the province of the "lUnion."> We
believe, with William Bradabaw, that-"1 Christ has not subjected any church
or cang-renation ta any other superior ecclesiastical jurisdiction than ta thnt
which is within, itself; s0 that, if a whole church, or congregation should err
in any niatters of faith, or warship, no churches or spiritual, officers have
power ta censure, or punish themn; but are anly ta, counsci and advise them."
The atbsence of this contrai, constitutes the distinctive feature of the Congre-
gational Union, compared with Presbyterian Synods, and Methodist Con-
ferences.

But while jealously guarding the independence of the several local churches,
and refusing, even by mutual agreement of aggrieved parties, ta beconie a
court of appeal in ref'erence ta Church action, there are many common interests
of the Churches, lying outside the province of the local Church, or practi-
taly beyond its resources, which, ueverthelsss, are of vital importance ta the
<Jhurches and soeiety at large. Snecl constitute the principal abjects contcmi-
plated by the "Union."

0f these, the largest in every sense is t'ie vork of Hom £vaigelization.
Our "lUnion" is the chie? constitueney of aur Missionazy Society; and fitly
oe0, being the only assembly in which the contributing Churches are generally
represented. The matters of detait in the management of aur missions are
seldoxu, if ever, discussed by the Union, being entrusted ta a General Coin-
inittee chosen annnally, by ballot. But the Union, together with individual
mubsoribers of one dollar annually, or twenty dollars ln one suni, canstitutes
the Society, having the right of amending the Constitution, reviewing its



888 TUE UNION MEETING.

preeeedings, and appointing aIl its officers. It is probable that our Missionq
will occupy a proaiinent place in the doliberations of the approaching ieet.
ing. The Doputastion appointed last year, to the Colonial Mi8sionary Society,
wvill undoubtodly furnish by their reports, soine material for thoughtf'ul and
prayerful consideration. The 11ev. Mr. Murling bas already indicated soine-
whiat (by loUter to the Secretary of the Union, published in the Mnrch num-
ber of the Caitadian Independent) th1e views of our beloved B3ritish associates,
in reference to our mutual relations. Dr. Wilkes, the senior memiber of the
iDeputation, having beon prcvented going until last month, and being now,
we hope, ia J3ritain, may be enablod to, show more definite results of this
iDeputation. Their sc-veral reports will unquestionably load to a thorougli
di.-cussion of goneral principles, and there is good reason to hope, will secure
a more satisfactory working of this Missionary partnership. W'hatever dif.
ferences of opinion between ourselves and the Colonial Committee ay be
developcd, one thing is certain,-both parties will have botter understanding
of ecd othcr's views, and wishes; and we trust also, iacreased confidence in
ecdi other's cordial desire tW work together. for the furtherance of the Gospel
in this land.>

Anotiier responsible departinent of the general wvork- of the body, which,
will dlaim more than its ordinary share of our atten)tion, though not se for-
mnaly identifiod with'the Union, is the Titeulogical col/cge. The resignatiort
of one of its Professors, the 11ev. A. Wickson, LL.D., Will necoss8itate sonie
change, possibly a radical ceue.'

Our mionthly magazine may corne la for a sharo. of notice. Its m.odost and
amiable editor has Without fee or reward, re ,adered wiliing service for four
yoars. He basnover had the mensure of assistance. fromi bis brethren, that
hoe had a riglit to oxpeet; but îwithout upbraiding, hoe bas doue the best ho
could, mnaking up deficioncies in original mattor, by choice extracts. Lt is
possible that bis gentleness and long-. sufferingrnay at lengti bring bis brethren
to repentance. WVe should be, glad to see promise of'suc.h ý.Jange nt our
coming xneetipg. The Caiiadiait Independent might.become a groater powcer
for goo d, if evcry man among us would render help acoording to his several
ability. (The reader neod notbe iaformed that the editor bas not seen. this.)

The communion of Churches eau be attaiaed, under our circumstances, by
no other mens so offectively ns by the "lUnion." While the local churcli
is, in one sense, complote within itself, it is, ia another viow.> only at least a
perfect link in the chala that binda the several societies of the saints ini social
compact and comrnpnion. in their ohurcli capacity they are "imopbersone of
another." Extremo lndependents there may býe.who would dispute this point;
but Wo ho consistent w1th theniselves, they should refuse to.àcept letters of
transfor from sister churches, *whic h are a practical acknowolédgmaent of. th.eir
communion with, such churches. W.here such comrnuniýÏyexits, tberoe should
ho sonie provision for. expressingit, and cultivating thé rnutu.aÈ.symnpa.thY and
love upofl which this boly fellowvsip aopends. Iln (iegreat', end ofËassemn-
bling the muies of thé .Jewish nation, thielitimnesa year, be*foçre. the ark. wa s,
to, keep up a bitheri felin&'beweon tlie'different.spd dîstýnt prts ofth
nation." Lna ou dçnomination]," and espçcia]lyin this qountry, the 'ainn
gathering of churches and paitorýs lmost indispensa blerto-tho maintenance
of unity of feeYling;.and. fellow1lip. 'Hero, thpe power o'É.ombination is addecl
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THÈ ÙNiON MEETING.89

te that of liberty. With the moust thoreugh freedomn of the individunl
ehurch, or pastor, wre may here secure very cordial association. We kecp up
mùutunil acuaintanco with old friends sundercd periiaps by several hundrcd
miles ; and wc have aiinualiy the opportunity of introducing new-comcers to
the Whole liouséhold, 80 fli aà representcd by the nsscnibly. Nor is this
personal re-union the only nieàns of' mutual acquaintanco furnishced ut. these
ijiectings: our Statistical, Missionnry, and Coilege Reports, giving proininence
to tilt matters of special intercat throughiout the body, enable each niember to
enter into sytupathy with the cixaracteristic experiences of the brotherhood,
thcreby produeing an intelligent and fruitful communion in beert and under-
standin , whieh greatly pronjotes our eompactness and efficiency. There is
need 'tr speeial effort te cuitivate ititimney ahd hearty brotherly fellowship,
iô,W that our meetings are so large, and new inaterials arc every year becom-
ing incorporat'ed. This is a matter for whieh every brother prescrit has
souiewbnt of responsibility. Let every opportunity ho improved fir the cor-
dial recognition of brethren. iBusiness must be dispatched ; but there are
intervals atid opportunîtieg enough, if rightly imiproved, for eaeh inember te

exearie afewwors wth vey stranqcr. As fc- old friends, it is neediesa
te eall For an effort te keep up acquaintance with themn, for such is the force
of syaipathy and' association, that the oaiy eff'ort requisite is against allowing
old friends to, monopolize our spare mioments. The devotional seasons, which,
eof lâte yearà have been invested with increasingr interest, should' be charae-
teriÉedby ag nmuoh of freedom. and spontaneity as is compatible with order.
Let us make rmueh of the morning hour of prayer. Cominittees should not
absent themàcives from these hailowed seasons. Abbve ail, let us strive te
resist the tendèncy at sneh gatherings te negleet secret prayer. AIl icligious
eniotions kindled by public services, ia a Jieart that bas restrained secret
prayer, will soon be extinguished.

Bèsides the home bonds that our IlUnion" cherishes, it affords a deliglit-
fui mediumi of occasional comùmuuication with other circies of churches of the
samn< faith anid erder in other lands. Every year we weicome witii xuch
plensure the Dele-zates from Congregational Associations in the neighbouring
Republie . We have reéison to suppose that our Aniériean brethren wiil bc
fairiy repièserited thi.s year. But* the report et' our delegaies te the IlCon-
gregatioiai LUnion[ of England and Widés, will'iinpitt pecdfliar interest te
our mëètint* British Missionàries have repeatediy viiitécd their brethren
acrôssý thé sea, arîd. borne our salutatibris wàk' theni. But this is the first
truly Oanadiaiz delegation, that hals visited Britain. Ouïr biethren, Bev.
Mesrs. Clarke and'Marling,.wiI1 have unew impressionis d'fthe Eaglish broth-
erhoôd- toiea-M cmnicate. Theso m'ust bé drawn forth, wiUhout restriction of
tinte, -fôW nètbing wii be more réfreshing atid interesting.' They will find.
thèir brethreni he5e iiti tË receptive xnod. We hoçte alio to ba7ve a letter from,
Di. Wilk 's, repoýttidg'his interviee with thé "'Congregational Union of Engi.
laiid' and Wuléà;" mèeting in' Uoildoin dtithtig. the pteieixt week. These
brethren' will have an inspitiig atcoùnt te, gi'ýe of the Bi-cerntenary Cern-
menoratit iof othe Noonfrn*P'isof 1662 upon Which the«Biitlsh Churches
are beiag'grèatiy atouüstd. Itis' tndedtiati carefuliy7prepored papers, upon
théi in'teftâting subjebt, eh'all'hé presented*tô the7 Cadn'adîai Union. On this
tkènieë wè eaniïiôt here dil. The bést p-repa'ration for entering into this
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ClIURC11 MEMBERsflIP.

inovemoent would bc a carcfui review of English I-listory of the 17th ccvitury.*
?-lastors and Delegates from Churches wiî I flnd onnouncemnents which con.
corn thoi, under "O0fficiai Notices.> Let us, eearid ail, seekgrace togo up
to the approaching meeting with lively spiritual affections, Il eeking firsi tte
Kiitgdorn of God and Msi Righteotisnesq." Lot zeal for tho truth, and love
for the bretliren, draw us together, and thon shahl we find it, good te ho there,
for Ho who walkcth in tho midst of tho seven churches will bless our meeting.

_____________E.

DUTIES 0F CIIURC1I MEMBERS TO EACLI OTUER.
It is possible to look on Church connection in too liniited an aspect. MIany

we fear in becoming members, have no higher views than those which relate
to their personal well.being and growth in grace. That je indeed pro.cminesntly
important, since the progress of the soul in personal fellowship with the
Redeerner, is demanded et aIl whio make a profession of religion. It is flot,
howevcr, to ho forgotten, that churches exiat as embodiments of the social
Princip le. Persons ef one hoart and ef one mind are brought together for
mutual assistance and benefit. They feoa a relation teoene another, because
they beliove in the saine Lord. This rclationship invoives the disoharge of
duties, and as it je not adopted froin more expediency, but as appointed by
the Head ofî the Church, these duties becoine, in the observance of theni,
proofs of ebedience te Hum. The New Testament centains sevoral epistles
nddressed te, believers dwelling la a particular place. Now, it will ho found
in reading these lettors, that duties are mentioned which 3an eniy be discharged
hy the brethron colleetively. Are we wreng then in concluding that where
ne eall is made for the observance of these obligations, a defeetive repre-
sentation et primitive christianity is given ?

Jeining a Church brings solemn dutieL, net only of a personai character,
but ef a public nature. These are ail based on love,- Chri8tian love. IlBy
this shall ail mon know (says Jesus) that ye are my disciples, if* ye have love
one te anether"' Without this the very first element ef fellowship is want-
ing. A love which glows la the heart te Jesns warns the whole atmosphere
around. Whcn you find a man whose influence chilIs and sbrivels up the
genia, tendrils of the heart, eau yen trace anything of Chyist's spirit in Vlm ?
if hoe loves net bis brother whom ho hath seen, how eau lie love God whon hoe
bath net seen ? A large iceberg cooîs the air for miles in its neiaghbourhood,
ne less will a person of position la a Christian Church, but tailing te show
the ioving spirit et the liedeerner, affect the feelings and satety et ail who
cerne 'within his influence. Geauine love is net conflued te, mote sentimental
expressions, but clothes itself in deeds of kindness. The Church is a bro-
therhood, a family ia which ail the members tenderly sympathize with one
anether. IlRejoice with themn that do rejoice, and weep with then: that
weep.'" IlBear y e one another's burdens, and se, fulfil the law of Christ.>"
"lCemfort the feeble-mindcd, support the weak." The recopnition and prao-
tice ef these blessed obligations would drive the spirit of diseord and strife
frorn every christian society, and develope a fellowship like te, that above.

Church niembers are called diligently te, co.operate with eaeh other la ai
the objects centemplated by their union. Their own edifleatien, the couver-

* Sus au Important pape In "bi number, pap Bit.
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sien of an ungodly world, and the honour of Christ, are ail to bc toiicd for.
IIio'h objecta whicli are net left te a ehosen fcw to advance. The burden i8
1Ji on ail. IHappy they who count it a privilege 1 The feeling is toc pr--va-
lent that the pnster an d a few etiiers arc te do ail the werk. An immense
loa of powrer is the resuit. Whiat liad Chritst in view in pianting Churches ?
ls it flot intcnded that the word ahould shine frein thcm to scattcr the dark..
ncss of the world ? Ne individual is so obscure, in whom the lighit of the
Spirit dwellms, as te be without an influence. There is a niche for every
mnember te oecupy. Thot place of usefulness filled up faithfully and lovingly,
adds to the power with whieh the Church acts en the world. lloly exaniple
hins much, te do in strengthening the fuith cf' the brothcrhood. Godly living
speaks fer Jesus. It ia a rough rond te truvel, and full of atumnbling-stones,
when our way lies among the inconsistencies of professera. Every Chureh
member owes a consistent life te his fcllow disciples and te bis Lord. Sec,
too, the power cf prayer. Remenmbered nt a throne ef grace, a gracieus influ-
ence descends en the membership. elPray for the pence of Jerusulein."
Faithful, fervent, persevering prayer, repleuishes the seuls ef poster and
flock. In the uppor reom, at Jerusalein, they ail coutinued with eue accord,
in prayer and supplication. Wbat a rebuke te the negliectors cf prayer
meetings 1 Co-operation roqures the presence of the members ut the meet-
ings cf the Church. 44Iorsake net the assembiing cf yeurselves together."
How eau thu work gt the Church bo donc unleas with baud in hund, and
shoulder te, sheulder, ail unite ? The maintenance cf erdinances devolves on
ail uccording te, their several abilitics. Il'Let hinm that is taught in the word,
communicate uute hlmn that teaebeth iu ail geod thiugs." And let it net bo
feit, that having contributed cf their temporal things ail obligation ceuses. A
frank, bearty, and loving ce-eperatien with pastors in carryiug ou the 'work cf
God, will cheer aud encourage thein, amid the depressiens they enceunter
firam the eppositien cf the world.

The pructice cf mutual forbearance is nccssary te the peace aud prosperity
cf a Churcli. However high our opinion cf the purity of the fcllowship with
whieh we unite, there will be occasion te notice that imperfection is niixed
up with the actions cf mon. We ourselves aise wiIl ho painfully conscieus cf
defective attaiument8 in religion. This makes reem for the exercise of for-
bearance. Our cwn views and opinions are net te be thrust forward lu an
offensive manner. There are points on which brethren may conscientiously
differ; if the Lord bas lcft them as things indiffereut, they are net te be ele-
vated inte a standard cf Church fellcwship. e"Let net him, that eateth,
despise him that eateth net; and let net hlm, which eateth net, judge hlm
that eateth, for God bath received humn.> Iu the working cf a Churoh, there
rnay arise some friction from the va-rieus sides on which mnembers xnay view a
question; this ought te, be aliayed, remomhering that Ilwith ail Iewlincss and
meekuess, with long suffering," ire are te forbear eue anether in love. Faulta
'when eandidly acknowledged, are te bo generouaiy forgiven. A spirit cf re-
taliation ia fereigu te the spirit cf Christ. Quarrels in the family cf Ged -are
loathsome iu the siglit cf our heavenly Father. Differences rankling il. the
heart are te ho expelled. Il Put on therefore, as the eleet of God, hely ana
beleved, beirels cf merdies, kinducas, humblenes8 cf mind, nicekucas, long-
suffering, forhearing eue another, and forgiving eue another, if auy man have:
a quarrel against anyv: even as Christ forgave you.- se aloe do ye.>'
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Members of churches owo to caoh other niutual and kindly catchiful7tcss.
The grêat intcrests of the seul cali for constant diligence la pro'Doting theni.
An exclusive regard ta our own prospoirity, that shuts out ail consideration of
others, is however of a sclfish charaeter. Ani 1 muy brother's keeper ? is a
question whichi no churcli momber ought ta answer otherwise than by the
recognition of the solomn duty of caring for the things of others. The spirit
in which this is disohurgcd miust not bc of an officions, intermeddling churse.
ter, but of *a gencrous, loving aspect. To allow bretliren ta grow cold in reli-
gion, witlîout a word to reoali tiieni from their wanderings is wrong. Many
have beexa chcked by tho faithful rcproofâ ot'a friend, who left,.unlheeded and
unadmonishod would have sunk into depths, of sin. The armas of love aire
thus thrown around as a defenco. For purposcs of inîtual holp tley are
leaguod together, and with one heurt and seul "Iconifort th;enselves, and edify
one another."

The enjoynent of the privileges of churoli fellowship is.closely connectcd
with the faitliful disehargo of its duties. The nourishuient of the soul grows
ont of hionourably filling ou- place ini the Church of the living God.

4"When God make4 up bis at account
0f natives in Hie holy mount,
'Twill be au honour to appear
As one riow-bora or.-qOUUI5I['I> THERE !"

110W THE (JIURCIJES DO IN, ENGLAND.,
(Condiùued from page-810)

In the dé'ot jonal services of many congregations several changes have
been introduced. The time-honoured succession of prayer, hymn, chapter,
prayer and hynin, before sermon, having no scriptural reqtiremcnt to. makre it
as a law of thie Medes and Persians that altereth not, bas been held te bc
open te improvement. It bas', en feit by many that the Sun day services of the
Episcopal Liturgy, while too ! ug, and excluding the variety and adaptation
ta, occasions of free-prayer, ha a great advantage in the brevity of their seve-
rai parts, in frequent changes of posture and act, and in eomprehensivcness.
Lt is a very healthy-sigt,. tl'at devotional, feeling bas cravcd a fullèr utcrance,
and-that the, worship of God is dcemed at Ieast as înuch the objeet of our
assembiing of ourselves-together as the hearing of sermons, in whichf, on the
part of both preachers- and hearers, the hunian element is oflen sadly pre.
dominant. At the sanie tume itwas-foLnd impossible te lengthen those ?arts
of -the service -wbicli were-se oftea coraplained-of as already too long. flence
a new division, of tbeacta of' prayer andprmise. One- order, as an .exatnple,
is : 1 ; Invocation, with- confession ; 2. yn; S.- Lesson froni 01d: Testa-
ment; 4. Chantiùg of a Psalni; 5. Intercessory Prayer.; 6. Sanctus; 7.
Lesson fro, New- Téstament5 8; Hymn; 9. Thanksgiving.; 10. Sermon;
elosing as usuaL. By.this means, whatwe often hear, so unworthily ealled
the Ilintroductory-exerises"--as if they. were a mere framework for the
sermon, and s thai*was the principal. thin4--are lengthened te perhap 's fifty
minutes. But- tliesermons. are shorter then of yore, often léss than forty
minutes, go- tbiat the-. whfole service is- includçd. in the hour an41'a hralf. La
s0oin .placee- however, the. morning service is fifteen or even thkfty minutes
loager. aud&there4he peoplè-Compliin..

&12



110W TIIE CIIURCITES DO IN ENOLAND. 4

T wns surprised te flnd te what an extcnt standing up during public prayor
had fiallen into disuse. I band supposcd that this departure from, flormler
customs was te be scea chiefly on this aide of the Atlntic. But if they
kneel tbey do botter. One good hiabit I would fain that we lcarned from
thein, that of remaininir stili and silent fur a minute or twe after the Bene-
diction. This sceined so reverent and beeoming, as if they Ieved te linger
round the iercy-scat, and were in ne lipsto to rush out of the Divine presence,
that it was a Most wolcoi change, after being accustomed to the instantane-
eus noise that hore fullows the last "eAmen." In Scotland our bad habit
prev'ails, as it docs in the Unitcd States. But visitors frein those ceuntries
te Erigland arc often inipressed by its more excellent way.

The subjeet of Church-)iusie hias excited great interest in the old country
during the last five-and-twenty years, and the iniprovemeat is ver 'y great.
The idea that the praîse of God is the privilege and duty of the whele con-
gregatien bans fairly get possession of all who think about tîme mnatter, and
con gregations, in a body, are lcarning te sing, se that they Miay praise God
arigrht. The 11ev. J. J. Waite (a bliad mnan) was tho pieneer in this meve-
tuent. Heelias given courses of lessens te ceagregatiens in ail parts of the
country, and is still able te labour in the cause. Net only is ho an acemi-
plislied aîiusician and a succcssf'ul teacher, but ho is equally enthusiastie with
respect to the great end of church-song, praise te Ged. The idea of worship
lie nover loses sight of ia the effort te secure a good performance. The resuits
ef sueli an influence among, the churches have been most happy. Thie eld
hurdy.gurdy tunes are banished, neyer te retura. The style of sacrcd muosic
f'ound in ail the recent aad accepted collections is that of the Psalmody of the
1leforniation, "4plaiu-songJ" a note te a syllable, without fugues or repeate.
as in the Old Ilundred or iDundee. The turne in which thoe tunes are surig
lias aiso been quickeued, se that they are vigereus, flrm and animated, as
well as grave and sweet. Chanting is adepted in many cengregations, ail
unitingla it as in ahynn. The styleo ebanting in the dissen ting con grega-
tiens is very different frein that we have often beard elsewhore--a hurrioe
incoherent rattle; it is deliberate, selemu and expressive, and where a con-
gregýation had been well trained, ne part of their worship, was more delig-btful
than this use cf the very words of Soripture, undiluted and untorturcd by
inetrical devices, the earliest mode, of Christian praise, and eIder, fer the
carly Christians derived it frein thc Jews. It is almoat a historical certainty
that our Savieur joined his voice in so singing the Passover Ilhymn." And
there is ne slight prebability that thus aIse the Pâalnis of David, in the origi-
nal lebrcw, were breathed te. heaven by the sweet singer of Tsael hiniscîf
But it is a more diflloult thiag for a modern congregation te chant than te.
sing hymns. 1l heard some ;~ery abortive attempts.

In sorne instances a choir. is stili retained te Iead the cengregatien, but
where the people had been well trained, this, had beeru found worse than
unnecessary. The organ ie in almost universal use, but in meet newchapcels,'is put in its riglit place, that is, before the people) net bchiad their baeks,
and usually in, a gallery or recesa- bohind the pulpit.* But in the Woigh
leuse, Lenden, and the Lozoll's Chapel, Birminghamn, places in which the:
Psalinedy je remarkably good, as at Mr. Spurgeon's> ne organ would ho.
allowed. In the Lezell's Ohapel, the congregation are Ilgrouped" as nearly
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344 BI-OENTZNAIY.

as possible, without dividing families, according to the quality of thecir voices,
the first and second trcblcs, teno-ïs au(! basses, caci oceupying a block of
pews. Uclre the nîinister, Rev. J. T. Feaston, is the head and licart of
the whole movenient. Hie teaches the congregation cvery Tucsday oecning
during the winter inonths. Even the Sabbath Sehool children learn to sing
by note, and in parts. M1r. Waite'a "1Hallelujali" is the tune-book cîniploycd;
but the IlSol-là notation" is also taught, in whieh the notes are indicated by
the letters of the alphabet with other typographîcal marks. These gentlemen,
spcaking front experience, have no doubt of the practicability of teaeliiig a
whole congregation. to, sing by note. Mr. Waite scyti, that he lias the four
parts the irst evcning.

la Scotland there is a corrcsponding improvement among the Presbyte-
rians as wcll as the Congregationaliets. There of' course were nie organs,
(though Dr. .4 lean dcr's people are about te have one, and chaating aise, ia
their new "lAugustine Churci,'5" Edinburrgh, bu~t "lbands," that la,DAIIYlicè,
choira, werc in ail the ehurches wit.h which 1 taet. 1 may add, that, in the
congregations where attention je paid te churcli-musie, iL is custoinary on both
aides of the Tweed te annouace the number of the tune at the sainxe time as
that of thle hymnn from the pulpit. One tunc-book is in use, and most of the
pewa are furnishied with copies.

Should it be dcsircd, I may have a few more jottinga; next month.
__________________ F. il. M.

13-CENTENARY OF 1662:
A Paner prepared by Me Rev. John Stoughton, for a MYeeting convened at Si. Jan-' Iall,

London, ô.y ihe Congregaonal Bi-Centenary Comrnittee.
It je ne affectation, it le not a mare common-place introduction of a speech,

when 1 eay thiat 1 riee te preseat this hietorical etatement under a sense of res-
ponsibility suoh as I bave rarely feit before ia ail my life. IIow muchi depends
on tais centenary celebration 1 IIew mnuch in reference to t.he position ,we ahiafl
in future occupy towarde those from, whom we conscientiously di ifer 1I low much
ia refereace te the estimate cf our character, temper, and spirit,' by persons wlîo,
having been uninformed on the subjeet, are now watching te see wlîat manner of
men we are t And, te take yet higher ground, how much depende on tii cele-
bration ia reference te the intereeta cf truth and charity, the cause cf religion,
and the lionour and glory of that bleeeed Name whiclx we, with millions of our
fellow-men, in common bear I We may do large good by thie commemoration, or
we may do net a littie mi8chief. .Ândwe ai e told our brethren ia the country
are looking te, týi8 meeting te strike a key-note. God help us te bie wise!1 We
are Bspected, in sorc quartera, of designe which we feéel it our duty d,-.tinctly
and repeatedl,: ie disavo'v. It je net as political Diseentere that we are liere te.

nhnot aiacus people who wish te create a dieturbance by clamou-,.ing for
a liseolution cf the union cf Church and State-not as those who want zo make
capital for any Liberation Society eut cf the events cf 1662. Nor are we here,
at toast 1 arn net, te road hietery through celoured spectacles, and w.ith one-sided
determination te bond facta se as te malke eut a certain case-merging the char-
acter cf a conscienticus studont cf the pat ln that cf epecial pleader for sor,ý
quýestion cf the presont. We are net liere te exhibit the ejec:,ed as anti-éRate
Churchmen, and te put thom la the forefront cf an attack on the Establishment.
We are net here even te eay that these were the only conecienticue and devout
Englishmen cf that era-that aIl the waters cf life were drained off when they
came out and ouly 51lth was left behind. WVe are not hore te revile aur brethrea



of the Episcopal Churoh, to say hard things to their annoyanco and vexation.
IVo are not bore unniindful of the fact of the vast improvemaent, the grant reli-
gioe revival that lias; takc*n place within her palu sinco come of us wore boy@.
Wio are flot bocre to say wo would rather the Church ahould becoma worse than
bottar-becauso the doopor lier corruption the sooner lier downfall. God forbid 1
WVe tire flot borao te make light of Christian union-te .ount as a trille sucb cbris-
tian fellowshiip as may be possible with brethren of the Estanlieliment; to throw
to the winds the hope of clouer union-to show oursolves unrnindfuil of the fiiot
tlîat spiritual and religions sympathies with those who are the dcvotcdi servants
of the saine MLaster, wbatover bo their denomination, are stronger than any oCher
ties. But wve are bore to study a portion of history, in the aunais of Our beloved
country, of' equal interat, though in different ways, to Episcopalian and non-
Episcopalian ; for, though both push back the origin of thoir principlcs to far
carlier times-thiough both appeal to Scripturo for the authority of titeir peauliar
opinions and usages-yet the present relation in which they stand to cach other
as two groat ecalesiastical parties in the Stata-our brethron's position at this
hour, on the one hand, as endowed Churcbimen, and our position on the other
hand as; disendowcd Dissenters, must be dated front the Act of Uniformnity, which
ovcrtnrncd Cromwell's more comprehensive Establishment, and brought in a roi gln
of occlesiastical exalusiveness stricter and severer than ir ho days of Elizabet i.
WVe ara licea to tell the tala of that Act trnthfully and horý ...tly, and to point out
soute of its consequonces-to comniemorate the heroism of the men who could not
conforni-to celebrate their virtues wvith filial affection as the fathers of our faitb,
our *'ancestors in the kingdom and patience of Josus Christ.' IVo are bore to
nssiert our principles, to vindicate our position outaide the Establishment. Ilow
cau any brother Englishman object to our doing this ? We ar&'either a body of
factious, quarrelsome, narrow-minded, sectarian f ellows, who love our separate.
noqs-who rejoice in standing spart froni naines of higli litorary, theological, and
religious rer.own-who choose, front the pure love of the thing, an ecesiastical
.Aral) lifc-who would rather, from awkwardness of tonipor, spend a nomadie ex-
istence in the Indepondent tenta of the field, than make a homo in the Episcopal
rock-built castle-who would rather froni sheor salf-will ride each one his own
poor little hobby, as though it were a thorougb-brcd horse of the desert, and
wield bis own lance in an evorlasting Bedouin warfare, than in gonial and kindly
fellowsliip join in th,ý long and ancient procession of the Cburch-and-State cha-
riots of the kingdorn. 1 say we are eitbor aIl that-wbiah 1 M~r ope should be
ashatned te be-we are either narrow-niinded, prejiudiced, litigious, quarrelsonie
niortals, or we are mon forcod into our prosent ecclosiastical position-mon who
cannot bielp oursolves, 'whe, having witlî the old Anglo-Saxon temper of tcnacity
laid hold on certain principles founded on Seripture and ressont, ara determined
te have our bîands eut off rather than relax our grip. And, holding opinions of
which we are not, ashamed, shall wa be rebuked because in this marked ara of our
lîistorywe stop forward to express some of thoîn, se far as by the historical asso-
ciations of the year they are forcibly suggested te us ? WVe only Say, for the
theusandtb time, ' Strike, but hear.' 1 don't love Dissent for its own sake. It is
net temnper that put8 me where 1 amn. Mly tastes and feelings are ini the other
direction. I ean fully under8tand and enter into the trial tbrough wbichi thie mon
cof 1662 had te pass. Principle alone places me in the Nonconformiet succession.
But, with niy strong convictions, I arn determined to speak the truth in love, and
in love I hope I sball be always ready to bear what othors spoak. But to our
history.

Chatrles the Second returned te the land of his birth, and the onjoyment of bis
.ýrovn, aniidst 8bouts of welcorne such as have raroly rent the rocks of Dover, and
entered this metropolis with a quaint and gorgeous 8plondour, which rivalled tbe
spectacles snch as the citizens had s9eca ln the days of the Ilarrys anîd the Ed
wards. Vie I1igh-Cburch party, of course, were foremost in their demnonstra
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tions of joy, for it wus to themn a change from persecution tu honour. Forbid Jeu
puhlicly to use the Prayer-book under t.he Commonwealth, they gladly restined
its use, now that their captivity wus at an end. Thoy wcre righit lui doiig so.
But was iL righit te assume that ecclesiastical maLters, withuut any refo>rii, any
improvenient, wvere to fali back into the samie position as Lbey lîad been
ini beforo the outbreak of the civil warS1 'Was it right to, assume, lifter the
controversies of more than twenty years on the subjeet-in which, coutrovers4ies
this grelit nation, to, say the least, had been so, divided that, howevcr many t;trict
Episcopalians there mîght be, thera wore s0 many Presbyterians and Ilidepend-
ents that they had overniastered the others-was iL l'air to assume that, on the
Restoration, strict E piscopalians should have that Establishment entirely to thiem.
selves, and that nothing should be dune su to modify thiing8 as to niake thle Na-
tional Cburch somnething like au expression of the national Chiristianity ? The
Presbyterians were in tho saddle whien the King returned. 'l'bey were the maiun
instruments iu that return. General blonk could not have broughit 1hek the
Churci liad lie not had the Presbyterian ministers and magnates on bis side. The
Breda declaration-the subsequent declaration, stili more remarknble, issoied
from Worcester-the appointment of Presbyteriain chaplains-the Conii,,in for
the Savoy Conference-numerous interviews between Charles and Clarendon on
the une baud, and ]3azter and Calamy and the rest, un the other-hlowedj low
much of the Puritan element thera was in the country, 1mw, eveu ia the hour uof
its reverse, it made itself feit, huw the King and his chief Ministers Lad for a time
te careas and coax iL, and make professions of friendship, cumprehieusion and
compromise. No une can deny that whatever certain Churehmen might assume,
as to the Chiurchi of James and Charles having a right tu take the place of the
Commonwealth Church, it was on nu such au understanding that the Presbyte.
rians brougit baek the King. fathg a erndatobtentv p-
ties, this was understood between the KCing and those whu fetched hlmi homie-
that 6oue large modifications of the ecclesiastical establishment should take place.
The declaration just mentioned, and the Savoy Conference recognised the need utf
such modifications. If they did net tbey had nu meaning, but were pieces of miost
dishionest State-craft. But as soun as the Presbyterians were eut of the sadule,
and the Episcopalians in, divers Parliamentary mensures were introduced for the
exclusive establishment of the latter party. I have nu time te tell the history ot'
those mensures. Even wiLh regard Lu the Bill of Uniformitv, 1 can enly say that
iL originated at'an carlier period than is cemmonly supposed. IL wnls une of sev-
eral sehemes ail conneeted, furming an harmonlous systemn devised ln the earlier
part of the year 1O631. 'While the King aun1 Chancellor trified with the Presby-
terians by granting the Savoy Conférence, t' y were at the very Lime also plan-
niug those stringent aicta whîch afterwards turned out the men who soughit at
that Conference te make such changes ln the Prayer-book ns would allow oitheir
conscientiously cunforming. What weuld new be deemed slight changes w-ould
have contented certain of them. Thcy weuld have accepted a moderate Epis-
cupaey and an altercd Liturgy. But nu concessions were made. Episcopal blis-
tonnans acknowledge that net an atem, of regard was paid te Puritan serui pies in
cither the Savoy Confereuce or the Convocation. Those seruples were oif old
standing. Englishmen of former days had fouglit fer Lhem and suffcred for themi.
They deservcd respect, to say the least. Some concessions might have Rnxed a
great rent ln the religion of the country. But the party ln power 8nid, - No sur-
render-not one jot or tittie shall Le given up. Rather make the ternis of con-
formiV~ more rigid than ever. Insist upon Episcopal ordination, whichi was net
insisted oipon before. Impose a declaration in these very wurds: 'I do declare miy
unfeigned assent and consent to ail and everything contnined and prescrihed in
the Book of Commun Prayer'-a formulary, be it observed, never previotisly im-
posed. Add pulitical conditions as well. Malte these Presbyterians reticiunce
the Soletun Lague and Covenant, te which they have sworn. Force the Comi-
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nianwealth's mna ta declarTe that under no circumstances is It Iawiul ta take up
armns against a king. Bind thema hanid and font, lay themn prostrate on the steps
of the throne, and niake the progress of civil and religious liberty an impassibi-
lity.» 1 ask, was thia righteaus ? wa-s it fair? Many a Churehinan bas replied,
and stili, replies, it was not. Sueh wt's the character and spirit of the Act of
Uniforrnity. The bill was introduced into the Ilanse oi Canimons in the summer
of 1661, was speedily read three times, and sent up ta, the Lords. King Edward's

Praer-book was ardered ta be tackcd to the bill. The-te was long delay amangst
the Lords, because they were 'wniting for the Prayer-book as revised by Convoca-
tion. At length that revised volume, made more unpalatable ta the Puritans
than ever by the revision, was hnnded over to the Ring,,who handed it over with
his appraval, ta the Pecrîs, and then camne discussions on the bill. It was largoly
altered in the flouse of Lards. In anme respects it was made more harah-the
clauses 'which required Episcopal ordination, the decinration af aseent and con-
sent to a fixed formni fvords, the repudiation of the Covenant, the adoption ni
the doctrine of non-resistance, originated with the Peers, as well as the fixing of
St. Biarth olom ew's-day, instead ai Michaehnas-day, us first proposed. But in
other -ispects the bill ivas made more liberal. A pawer was gîven ta the King
ta dispense with the use ai the cras and the surpie, in the case ni o1jecting
clerýgymen, and a provision was nmade ni onc-fiith af the revenues ai the living
for the use ai the ejected ininistera. The Commons rejected the mild amend-
mente, and adopted the hiarsh ones. Tirey, moreover, added a clause, gathering
ivithin the network ai the new lawv schoolmasters as well as clergymen. 1a neithe
Ilouse was there a division upon the bill as a whole, though tiete wcre at least four
divisions on certain detaile ti.nnected with it. The Royal aseent was given in
May, 1662.

XVe are fuir frein attributing the sanie motives ta ail the moin who bad a libare
ia that important measure. There were those cannected with the revisiori ai the
Prayer-book, and with the conduet of the nxeasure in the lon-o ai Lordg, and
'with the acceptance and advocaey af it as a new foundation af ecolesiastical arder
in Enghînd, who, I doubt not, were pure and true-minded men, who loved unit!r
%vith a sincere love, while confounding unity with uniiormity-who tan'k their
stand on ground8 like those af COyprian in hie fanions treztise an unity-mis-
guided, as we apprehend, but saund-bea.rted as a bell. But there were far ather
persans, mere political Churchmen, whn hiad mainly ta do with the business, nnd
drewv on better men alang with thein. Clarendon and Sheldan were af that order.
Without denying all religiaus cansiderations erea an their part, 1 will say nabody
will contend that religiaus consideratins were uppermost and ehief with such
persons; that they did that ejectment work with soirow; that 'they lamented the
painful task they bad ta perform ; that they ffut it a debt Ito truth and justice,
and wcre constxiîined ta sacrifice feeling ta, prineiple. It would be a satire so to read
their history. Thon there was another party-the mad Royaliste af the hanuse af
Commus, 'wha 'were full ai revenge against the Raundheads. who hiated them,
beetause they shut up the 'theatres, .pulled dowa the May-pales, and wanld nat
celebrate Chrisatmas with holly and mistletoe. .And yet a fourth purty we may
distinguish, that ai the Papiste, 'with the Kirng anid the Duke ai York at their
heaid, who none ai them cared for the Act of Unifarmity in f tself, except to dis-
like it, but who supparted it as a means to an ead-who thue sought, by a tartu-
ana policy, 'to drive out from the Cburch as nuany as possible, thot sa there migbt
ho a strang party ia favour ai indulgence, under the iig ai which Papiste migbt
nestie with 1resl)yterians, Independents, Baptists, and Quakers. The Act, carried
by 8uch various influe-nces, an becoming law, placed Puritan incumbents, during
tie iriterim between May and Auguest, fa a position ai paif fo perplexity rarely
equalled. 1 remember being fa Scotand the isummier ai the Disruption, and
visiting a beantiful manse not very far fram the Trassacho on a lovely Sunday
e,çenn>,', and aiter walking in the gardon with the lady ai the banse, a truly
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refined and accompiished woman, hearing her express witb bitter anguish ber
suspense in prospect of the coming day cf decision. Many and many a rector
and bis wife bad all that to endure two hundred years ago; and one can fancy
how tbey feit as th(-.y looked on the blooming flower-beds, the trellised vines, the
goodly orchard, the ripened corn-fields-as their eyes rested on the mnuci-Iovcd
gardon, and -.he not less familiar glebe-and as they saw their littie cnes troop-
ing around them, unconscious of their impending fate, and heard themi pra'ttle
of what they meant te du that next winter. That pleasant bomestead, an d w bat
they did not like to name-or ail that sacrificed to conscience-such was the
alternative. They chose what the worldly would not have cbosen-a good con-~
science and poverty, and we honour them accordingly. Generous mcn in the
Establishment, as well as out of it, have feit their blood tingle withi deligbt
wbile tbinking of the hermes of that day. C

"Nor shall the. eternah r-oll of pi-aise reject
Those Unoonformlug whom one rigoroue day
Drives from their cures, a voluntary prey
To poverty, and grief, and dlsrespect,
And sons to want-as if by tempests wrecked
On a wIld coast 11mw destitute dld they
Feel flot; that conscience never can betray,
Tuat peace of mmnd 18 Virtue'a sure effectI
Their sitars they forego, their homes thoy quit,
Fields whlch they love, and paths tbey dally trod,
And cast the future upon Providence,
As mon the dictate of whose lnward sense
Outwalghs the world, whom self.decelvlng wit
Lures flot from whac they deem the cause of Ood."

But I must hasten to a conclusion. What, it is asked, have the Nonconformists
cf the present day to do with the ejected in 1662 ? and why celebrate their ejeet-
ment? 1. Many of the Dissenting ministers of the present day cau trace their
ecclesiastical descent up te these mien. We have very different ideas on the sub-
ject of ordination frcm tLhose entertained by our episcopai brethren, but many cf
us have received ordination, which as a bistorical fact, bas corne te us froni the
p eriod ncw under consideration. Step by stop the orders of Independents and
Presbyterians (and tbey arejuet the samne) can be traced back to those wvhom wve

assemble to celebrate. (Jertainiy, also, ninny are pastors over the very saine
churches. which were gathered about the tisne of wbîch we speak. There are
mien on this platform whose names are on the saine ministerial liets as some of the
Dames we now honour: of many a church that 1 know, the firet pastor wàus an
eJected minister, and the last is orie of us-and during the whole of the period
between it cari be proved the doctrinal fiith of the Cbiurch is the same-thc fori-n
of wcrship is the same-and the ecclesiastical discipline is the saine. The crook
bas passed froni hand to band. The material is unaitered-the fcrmn unhent.
2. But it is said, that in ecclesiastical principle and sentiment, if not in form,
mocdern Dissenters differ froni tbe ancient cnes. Allow me tc observe, that the
ejected included a great diversity of ecclesiastical opinion ; they were far froni
ail taking the saine ground. It is se stili. Dissenters are like the ejected in that
respect, tbey differ among theniselves. There were men in 1662 who 'went nearly,
if net quite se far as extreme Dissenters do now. There are Dissenters now wbo
go very littie further than the mcst moderate cf the ejectedI did then. The old
school of dissent is not dead. Micaiah Tcwgcod's old-fashioned bock, Dot niuch
studied now-a-days by the young Eniaad cf Ncnconformnity, is stili valued by
the less advanced s;ection ; and it is an opinion entertained by sonie that Tow-
goed's mode cf ccnducting the controversy-dealing rot se nînch in abstract
princi pies of Church and Staute, as in plain, palpable objections to things as they
ieally are in the Establishment (many cf which Churchmen theniselves lament),
,will ceaie inte fashien again before long. 1 ami afraid t7tai change in tactics,
however, will net be mue. more agreeab ete those who differ froni us, th,-n the
rather philosophical aadl abstract ground takea in some quarters now. 3. Beyond
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these considerations there are others that draw us irresistibly towards these ils-
trious confessors. We joined in doing homage to the martyrs of the Reformation.
1 love te think of Ileeper and Latimer, though they were biehope, and flot les
because they were bishope. And if Churchmen would hold a meeting to pay a
tribute of respect te those whe suffered for conscience sake during the Comnmon-
wealth, and would invite me te attend, I would go with ail my heart and try and
make as good a speech as ever I could in memory of the sufferers, and in con-
demnation of the intolerance that preduced the suffring-and I promise that 1
would not say one word that should wound an Episcopaliaa's feelings or a Di@-
senter's either. As to Jeremy Taylor, I anm so intense an admirer of him that 1
'would w illingly give my mite te the erection cf a monument to his laved name,
and 1 could say t he sanio of many more. Oh, sir, in these days of mercantile
speculation, of uaiptiacipled esipedieacy and low-mnitdd. thtift, whern money,
monev, money, le the God really worshipped by toc many who profess to be the
adorers of a far different God-when men, in more ways than we can tell, are
scandalously selling their consciences for gain and greed-we caa't affi)rd te let
such an opportunity as this go by, of directing the eyes and hearts of oui- fellow-
mcn of aIl classes to those noble spirits of the past-those grand unselfish, iea-
whose shades now pase in vision before us-who are stars this hour in the ascen-
dant. We believe that the stories of those men are suggestive of lessons worth
studying by our brethi-en in the Establishment. Many of those brethi-en are
pcrfectly satisfied with things as they are. WVe judge theai not. Others feei far
differeatly, both elerical and lay. In the matter of subacription, raised now not
simply as a churcli question, but an English one-takea up, debatcd keenly by
newspapers and reviews as a matter concerning the morality of the nation-most
assured ly the avat of 1662 has a voice, deep and calm, stilI. Let every one be
persuaded in hîs own miad-whatever le not of faith is sin. B3ut I do mistake
this eclebration altogether, if controverey is to be its main or chief element-if
throughout this year we are te be riniging everlasting changes on niatters la dis-
pute betweea Church and Dissent. 1f we are to have only a polemical crusade
a good many of us wiIl get sick of it before very long. «We want this celebration
for our own sake-the sake of our owa souls and our own churches. God knows
we miaisters want it badly eaough to raise us eut of that whirlpool cf selfishaass
iate which the currents of the age are ever threatening te, drag us ln their mad
and turbulent sweep. WVe want it te lift up the course cf our 111e and the rnet
of oui- character te a higher level of self-sacrifice and Christ-like devotion. We
want it te mnake us more the men of carnest faith like Richard Baxter-of fer-
vent spirituality like Oliver Hleywood-of spotles consistcncy like Philip Hlenry.
We want te, study more like Owen ia bis retirement at Studham. and Ealing; te
pray more like Peter Ince in hie shepherd exile; and te preach more like IHcnry
Vincent la the plague year. WVe want te geL i-id of ail that le low, and base, and
men, and gravelling-all timc-scrving, and love cf ease, and l e e f money, and
.ill dishoneurable and doubtful doinge ; what is worse than ail, and the i-oct of
ail, the selfish love of self. And you laymea want it, deacons and members cf
churches, ecclesiastical efficers, members cf Parliameat, mechanies, day-labour-
ers-every one stands la need cf biuch an example as those mca set two hundred
years ago-te make conscience regal la your breasts, te seat hier upon the throne,
and te place at her feet evcry purpese cf your public and your private 111e, and
every thought, religieus or secular, that passes througrh t hat mind that le the
thoroughfare cf 8o many frivolities as well as se many cares, 80 mnany tempta-
tions as welI as se many sorrows. And let me urge my brethreu throughout the
land, whea called on te utter werds fi-cm which tLby know their Episeopal bre-
thrca will differ, te do iL la the spirit cf the farewell sermons preached on the
Sunday before St. Bartholomnew's-day. Let net ecclesiastical differences break
religicus tics. I cannot forget-I will net forgt-thcre are multitudes cf mcn
in tA3at Church ficm. which conscience remeves us who, ia spite cf differeat cpi-
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nions fromn ours, in spite of differenit opinions amongst thewselves, are one iviffh
us as members of that Dobler Churoh wbose broad oircle encloses ail the littie
orbs of denomnination *al peeuliarities. WVe piant for the union of the f'uture life.
lVouId we bad some prçtetical anticipation of it on earthl1 Why, oh why this
widdle wall of partition between us ? Why this broad vç&lley of' everance ?
Why not more of social irttercourse? Why flot more of' a brotherly discussion
of differences ? God help us this year .at l.east.to do nothiing to tutike the breach
vider. I say again, we ehould speak the truth in love, and let us listea ia love
to what others think.the trutli. " If the righiteous smite me it shall be a kind-
ness, and let bimi rcprove me, it shahl be an excellent oil whioh shall fot break
my head ; for yot my prayer shaU lbe foâr.tblexn in their calamities."

REVS. DRS. WILKES AND IOWCSON.
These brethren beloved loft Portland on the 2lst of .Xpril in -the Hi ber.

giia?, and are we tru§t by this timo safely landed in England. Dr. Wilkes
iieeds not letters of cotxnmendation. The narne of Dr.' Wiekson bas long,
been fanilhiar to out Eung1ish readers' in connection with ou.r Theological
classes. And now that for the first tinie hie will ineet .with many esteeined
brethren in Great »3ritain, ~Ve niay testfyý to tham, that Dr. Wicksoiis great
persona] worth, and the important position hoe bas filled (ns Classical Tutor)
in the ToRtONTO UNIVERSITY (in. whioh hoe acquircd the Degree of LL.D.),
no less than bis d *evoted labours in our own COLLEGE, entities bum to their
esteeni and confidence. We cordially commend him to their christian regards,
and hopc this visit to his native ]and will restore bis health, r.cqentlî' mucli
prostrated, from close at.tepition t.o bis professioxxal dluties.

We have littie to note this month heayond the iocreasing vi-our and
earncstness of the Bi.centenary movement. The promoters have eertainly to
tbank the IlChurch (of Englan.d) Defence Association" for the 0pposition it
has offered, otbcrwise the commemoration might pot have.stevýnpthc power
which characterises it, or been ntteud&d with the reaulta y~hich p-ron *iie t»
follow. It will probabIy cause the lino of demarcatiop betfeen thie State
Cliurchi and Dissent to Le more marked, and will break up the hollow t.ruce
wlîich lias lately existed on niany questions-but true religion lias nothing to
]ose by that.

NoNCONrORMITY: ITS POSITION AND PROSPECS.-An adqrffl on this subjeet, the
last of the series«of lectures,-was del'ive"d on Wednesda.y evening, the 2fÔîh ult.,
at tic institute in Grove-lane, Cambervell, by Edward Mi» sq. Trhe chair
iras occupied byiNMr. Bailey, and the atteadanc *e was very numerous. Towards
the close of his lecture, which iras very cordially recelved, M1r. bliall siaid :
"Look at the continent of Europe. If thiere was one Sentimnent miore ±ban another
atirring the minds of the people, it iras the desire 'for pitulfreedon. In
Austria the conimittee of the Legislature had drawn upj selieme by which all
Austrians were to ho equal in the eye of thie law iri uiot respect of religious
fith-positivcly dlec laring, that under no cireumstancei should the merahers of
one seet be called upon by law to support the institutions of the other. The saine
thing %vas going on in Italy and Iîungary. The principle avowed by tho greatest
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statesmen of the present day, vas that the province of the legisiature compre-
hends the actions of taon, but that the motives of men are k-nown only to God.
Nonconformists teck encouragement from what vwas passiug inu other lparts of the
globe. Fifty years Isence, and the globe would be belted with nations of the
.Anglo-Saxon race, holding our traditions, speaking our language, reading our
lBie, and using mucli the same machinery for the conversion'-Of moen. Ail those
colonies, one by one, Wéro throwin off the restrictions of State-Churchism.
-Canada had ne longer a State Chui chg Australià wits acting in the saine spirit,
givîng op the grants of public money which 'the religlous denominations once
rèceived, not, indeed, fôr thé support o:' one sect, but of any seet 'chich chose te
redèive it. Ife *as sure of this8,-the promise thbat Christ left to his disciples
would be ftilfilled. Ris Church would bc ene. The tinie 4.vou1d corne wvhen true
unity, net uniformity, would bc ch'aracteritioi of Christian people. ficarts
vou Id ha one, aud with differences among them on minor matters. thora wouid ha
the saine spirit intent on briaging the world te the feet cf the Master. This was
the time they were hoping for-prayiag for; and ha confidently expected it ;vas
net far off."' A vote of thankB wus thon passod te Mr. Mliall aud te the chairman,
and the meeting separatcd.

RETiRIN;G CLrttCY ÂN» TÛEIR TIOLY OÈtDEts.-A petition to the Iluse cf Cern-
zhens, which boars the signature$ cf socossionists frorn the Church of England
cf varions classes-Roman Catholice, Baiptiste Broad Churchinon who wisb te
get rid of their holy ordors, and te bieeoie Isymen i . c .on .nexion with the estab-
lishmnent, and otbers-has beeu presented ou the subjeot cf clérical disabilities.
It is signed, amongst ether~s, lŽy Mr. William Wilberforce, M.A., an eider brother
of the Bishop cf Oxford, formeriy Vicar cf East Farleigh now a layman cf the
Churcli of Romne; the Lion. B. W. Ne, M.A., formerlysa distinguislhed Evan-
gelical clergyman cf the Chureli cf England, ncw a Baptigt mipister; Mr. J. W.
Allies, ferrierly examining chsqplain te, the late Bishep cf Leuden, and Reeter cf
Taunton ; Mr. J. Macnaught, M.A., until the last few weoks a, bencficed clergy-
mnan cf Liverpool, who now soeks to get rid of his erders; Mr. W. Maskeii, M.A.,
formerly Vicar of Marychurch, and Chaplain te the prosent Bishop cf Exeter;
Mr. F. J. Foxton, formerly Vicar cf Stoke Prier; MNr. B. Waiford, fcrmerly cf
l3alliol Coilege, Oxford ; and ethers. They ccmplain that they cannot divest
theinselves cf their hely orders, and cannot, under the reselutions cf the lann cf
Court, be called te the bar; that tbey are inadmissable as councillers or aldermen
in any maunicipal corporation ; that tbey are inéligible as members cf the Ileuse
of Ceaimons ; and they ùrge thàt they are fully satisfiod that the trua interests
of thé Chutch cf England are in strict accordance with the dictates of morality
and the riglits cf conàèiènh.e, and 4îre net te ha roconcilod with the imposition cf
pènaltios and di'sqtalifications. They declare that they have becn forced by
théir consýces te abanden their sacrèd profession, sud ncw find thieaselves
unable te, join any othor profeààien than that cf scholmaster, upon pain cf
excommunication. thèy thefore propose petiticning the leuse cf Ceaimons te
devise nad pus sudh a mensure as shail divest theon-f al riglits, priviloges, and
es 1emptiong which may attadli te thepi by rezasen cf hely erders, while it shall
likewise relieve them fror 'l pénalties, diisabilities, sud qualifications te whidh
they are new subjocà.

CLERGOT RErJEFi.-The delrtcswhich mày ha made unider Mr. l3oueerie's
piropoéed bill is as I'ollo*s: - "1, A. B., having been ordàined a'pist, do solemnly
déchire that I censcientiousiy dissent fromn theè doctrinies cf the United Churdli cf
Enigind suid Irblànd." Upen this the Bishop is te record iu his re,(istry, sentence
of deposition cf sudh persen frcm hoiy erdets, and from that time bis cierical
righits sud disabilities ate te cesse. lie is net thencefcrth toe subject to prose-
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cution or punisliment in any ecclesiastical court for officiating in au unconsecrated
building, or for committing any breacli of the discipline of the Church as a per-
son in holy orderà. For the first year, however, he is flot to sit in the Ilouse of
commons.

CONFLICT IN THE Cimuscu.-Tlie Society for the Propagation of Christian
Know]edge is a buttie ground for the Tractarians. À motion to rescind a grant
of £500 to the new Theological College at Huron, 'whîch bas been established to
counteraot the mischievous influence of Puseyite teaching at Trinity College,
Toronto, was made at a meeting lately, and only rejected by a smail rnajority.
The management of Cheltenham College bas just been wrested by the suliscriliers
from the Evangelical party, and placed in the liands of a committee of decidedly
]3rond Churcli leanings. fleset thus by foes on either biand, the Evangelicals
appear to ho gradually losing ground.-Fatriot.

TuE POPE AND THE BEGUy.-A rumour is current in Rome that the Pope intends
to canonise l3egum Sumroo, the mother of DyVce Sombre, and tlat the firat step
in the process lias been talcen. Some of the flegum's wealth did go to Italy, but
the rumour ia to us simply incredible. Tliere neyer vas a more evil old lady. It
is of her that the story is told, liow an Indian lady found her lover flirting with
one of lier slaves, snd buried the girl alive under lier chair. She lived with lf
a dozen paramours, and then in after life tried to hedge for heaven, writing to thie
Archbishop of Canterbury and the Pope for spiritual advice while stili remaining
a Moslem, and practising small idolatries. If she ia to be a saint Antonelli will
bave a sympathising intercessor.-Spectalor.

Two young men, the sons of Dissenting mainisters in Ulster, entered Trinity
College together, and worked their way upwards by their own talents and indus-
try, tili one, Plunket, became Lord Chancellor o? ireland, and the other, Magee,
became Arclibishop of Dublin. [t is a singular coincidence that the grandsons
of those two well-known Irislimen, the Rev. W. 0. Plunket and the Rev. Dr.
Magee, spoke at a recent Dublin meeting, while the son of one of them, the
Bishop of Tuam, occupied tlie chair.

RELIGION IN'î GERMANY AND Russ..-The Rev. J. G. Oneken, the well.known and
devoted mnissionary and agent of the Edinburgh Bible Society in Hlamburg, bas
de]ivered a most interesting statement in Edinburgh in reference to the progreas
of Evangelical Christianity in Germany and Russia. Since the commencement
of his labours in 1823, he estimates that 40,000 souls in Germany have been
savingly converted through the agency of the mission which lie superin tends, and
millions have become possessed of the Ioly Scriptures. As in most of the Ger-
man States tliere is now a large amount of rehigious liberty, the prospects for
Germany are very encouraging, notwithstanding the remaining prevalence of in-
fidelity and rationalism. Mr. Oneken gives a cheering account of the present
Eniperor of Russia, who la zealously promotine the translation and circulation of
the Scriptures among bis people, and givig lis protection to those of lis subjects
who are forsaking the Greek Churcli for a purer faitli.-Edinburgu Week.

" It is, indeed, a striking instance of our natural seif-deception, tbat persons
who wou!d quite shrink from the idea of committing most of tlie crimes whicli are
condemned in the wordl of God, tbink little of the vices of the tongue. But any
one wlio is dulyjealous of bimself will alway8 watdli most carefully against the
sins wlioh are the least unpopulai' in his own circle, and certainly the great evil
of what is called in the reliious world, c7hatteratiit."-Wileforce.
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CANADIAN CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONABLY SOCIETY.
Dit. WILKES~ bas requested to have it intimated tbrough the C'anaelian

Independent, that during his absence in Great ]3ritain T. M. TAYLOR, Esq.,
iBroker, Montreal, will net in bis stend, in reeeiving and paying monies for
the Canadian Congregational Missi3)nary Soeiety

THE EIGIITII ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE CONGREGATIONAL
UNION 0F CANADA.

This assembly will be convened at Iamtilton, on Wednesday, June IlLb,
at 4 P. Mi. At 71 o'elock Divine Worship will be conducted in the Congre-
gational Church, when 11ev. James T. flyrne, of' Whitby, will preach the
Annual Sermon.

The 6'omifflee of the Union, eonsisting of 11ev. J. Elliot, Chairman,
Revs. T- Pullar, W. F. Clarke, J. Wood, Mcssrs. E. H. Potter IV. Edgar,
and S. llodgskin, with the Secretary wi11 meet in the Vestry of the Chureh
at 10 -A. m.

(The above Comamittee is also hcreby notified of a prelimninary meeting at
the Secretary's residence at Paris, on WVedncesday, 14th May, at 3 P. mi.

ANNUAL COLLECTION FOR THE UNION.
Pastors and Dencons will please exert their influence to procure liberai

Collections for the Union, on or before the Lord's iDay previous to the
Meeting, Î. 6. the 8t7b .June. Extra funds will be required this year to cover
the expense of a wide distribution of' British pamphlets upon the Bi-cente-
nary Commemoration of the testimony for conscience and principle borne by
the 2000 ejeeted clergymen of 1662.

Let ail, even the puorest, and Churches unable to send any representative
to the meeting, be mindf'ul of the Collection. The amounts raised should
be forwarded immnediaiel.y, if by mail, to the Secretary-Tfreasurer ai ifamilton.

ARRANGEMENTS AT HIAMILTON.
Ministers and Delegates from Churches intending to, ho present, are re-

quested to forward their names without delay to Mr. William Edgar, York
Street, Hamilton, C. W., postage pre;pa id. The Committce of Arrangements
at ilamiltea will not be responsible for the accommodation of parties failing
to send such notice bef'ore the 2nd June. Ministers and Delegates are lo-
speetfully requested to eall at the Congrngational Chureh, corner of Ilughson
and Henry Streets, immediately on their arrivai, 'where they wilI be directed
to their respective destinations.

STATISTICAL RETURNS.
Those who bave received blank forms for Statistical Reports, and have not

yet returned them to the Seoretary, are entreated to attend to this matter, if
possible, without ddlay of a single miail.

EDWAUD EB1ES, Secretary-Treasurer.
Paris, C. W., 26th April, 1862.
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C0NGREGAT1IONAL COLLEGE.
Rtecdveèd since lasi1 acÀknoioledgmieiiis.

Traf'algar, per 11ev. Hl. Denny...............................$86 00
Contributors are again retuinded that the accounts wiIl bc elosed punetually

on1 the 8Ist M1ay. A number of' chureties have nôt been heard froin this year

Toronto, April 3Oth, 1862. Secrclary.

EXPLANATIONS FR031 KELVIN.

T5 M/e ELiUor of Mite (anadian Iadépendent.
DEAit Si-u,-There are some rcmairks in notes of 3lissionary Meetings

lield in the Western District, publishied in your April number, regarding the
Missîonary Meeting held in Kelvin, which appear to us rather offensive, and
the Chureli and Corngregation think them uninerited and unkind. llowever,
as we have no desire to return unkind words, We be,, in the spirit of' ieekness
and of Christ, you would allow us the privilege of making through the saine
ehannel a tèew explanations, which we believe will obviate ail difficulty, and
set the Chureh and Cotigregation of Kelvin right with the Christian public.

We notice in the outset, that had W., the writet of these notes, said *to
ourselves, face to face, what has been published in the independent, we could
bave made sueh explanations as would 'have put ail right; but seeing it
published throughout Canada, wc are compelled, for the sake of truth, and in
self defence, te request that tiiese explanations wilI appear in your next
(MIay) nuniber.

In explanation we notice, that our population depends for subsistence upon
agriculture; an-d during the last three years their erops failed, especially fait
crops. In 1859 the severe frotta of June, darniaged every thing less or more,
and the wheat harvests of 1860 and 1861 Were ranch destroyed by the inseet,
which has been destroying the wheat crop in other loealities of Canada West.
As an exaniple, one of our friends here sowed ini the fail of 1800 thirteen
acres of fait wheat,:and in 1861 whén threshed, lie had ordy abouit flfty bushets
of poor 'wheat out of his thirteen acres. And sueh results were coran-on in
this neighbourhood. It does not require much reasoning to shew that men
s0 circumstaneed and depending, ou the earth's increase, could flot inerense
raueh in giving. ý

Another fueL which should be noted is, that we had here three Missiouary
Meetings of different denominations held about tlue saine tume. And in this

p lace our friends reciprocate one With aiother at these Missionary gatherings.
Eavh of the auras snay be smali like our own, but prut togethet wi1.l make thS

neighbourhood no worse than othera, everything being equal. ]3esides, our
Missionary funda, however amail, are collected prior to the coming of any
deputation, and of course te the holding of the Missionary Meeting Ilse
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t/tai t/te magnitude of te meeting, or t/te cloquent alppeal.a of t/te spe'akers,"
cannot mucli affect the amount gathercd. Vie net in Kelvin ow the Apostoi-
cal injunction :lst Cor. xvi., 2.

The people hiere also are doing what thcy ean te maiutain the gospel and
its ordinances at home. Tlieir minister, to whom reference is made in the
above mentiontd notes, certifies, that in lus twenty years of Missionary life
spent iu Canada, iu differcut portions of it, ho has not found a more kind and
affectionate people. They have donc what thqe covId in the usual ivay of
mnisterial sustentation, and have added thereto an annzt«l andi respectable
Dona tion.

But lastly, though net least, our fricnds -here last spring determined on
building a new meeting house for public 'worship. They thon set te 'werk,
and have continued at it until now, and we hope (P. V.) about the middle
of next month (May) te have it opened. This they have donc within a year,
and we rejoice te be able te, say, that we anticipate the pleasure cf oponing
it for public worship free of debt, and aise ivithout any forcign aid. In sun-

ming up the wole matter, we think that even W. will be ready te say, in

Wc therefore request very earnestly, Mr. Editor, that yen wilI oblige us by
inserting these explanations ini the columus of eut Independent. Had net
neccssity inipclled us in self defence te, write yen wc had net troubled you
with any remarks on our doings. We regret, however, that we have been
led iute this train cf thought about the ctarnalities cf reliion, instead cf
somnething, cf higher moment. And, indeed, if we may be alicwed te give
our opinion cf these jcttings of Missionary Meetings, we think thoy are tee
mucli taken up with the temporalities cf Ohrist's Kingdom, and toc littie
with its higher and more momentous spiritualities. We should study always
te reacli the peeket throug-,h the hcart, and thon we will succeed.- Commu-
nicatcd.

CONOREGATIONAL COLLEGE--CLOSE.0F THE SES5SION.
The Session olosed on the 15th April, after examinations.conduoted by the 1ýevs.

Mý* essrs. Porter, WV. F. Clgèke, and Ebbs.. The preximity cf the AUnual bleeting
renders further partiavIars tinnecessary just now-save one:

TUE RiEsiGNàTION 0Fp D.R. Wi.cKs.oNý. -Thijs will cause deep regret to ail cozuvers-
ant with the valuable services hie has reçýered in the Classi.eàl eepar.tment, and
otherwi8e. But Iong-continued earnest devotion te these enga&eaients, in addition
te those devolViD& upon hiM as classical tu.tor ini t.he University, indgced s0 cern-
plete a prostration cf strengtb, As te render it tunavoldable tbat he Rhould place
his reaignation in the hancds cf tlbe Board. Whj>t changes may be deerned desira-
hIe in consequence, is now erugaging thoeserious attention cf the Board, and will
be conimunicated ia thoir R 'çport te tho Annual ýIeetkg cf Subscrib.ers.

INSTALLATION AT SIIÜUROOKE, APRIL 3, 1552.

Public services cf unusual i nterest have attended the installation çI ney. .A.ch-
ibald Duif as Pastor cf the Congregational Cunroh in this'pl*ace-suceessor te tho
late Rev. J. Robertson.

A meeting of thé St. Francis Congregationa1 sociation assezubled on Wednes-
day the 2nd, and in the evoning public services were held ln the Church, conibining
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tho prcparatory lecture with the meceting,, of tlio Association. Sermon hy Rev. C.
Pearl, of Waterville, n.ssisted by 11ev. Levi Loring, of Magog. 'rext-PltipilpiaitY
i. 9-11. The ihursday morningr session was commenced with a public prayer
meeting, of' one heur, in whieh 11ev. Messrs. Dunkerly, Parker, Loring, Pearl,
and Dr. Wilkes participated.

'l'le services cf installation commenced at one o'clock, p. mn., 11ev. Mr. Dunkerîy
in the chair, and wero as fol lows :-Scri ptu re seleetions, 32nd Pt3aln-2nd chapter
2nil ft'imothy, by 11ev. L. Loring. Prayer by 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, of Montreal, who
then preaclied a sermon frora 2nd Cor. v., 4. Questions te the Paster eleet in
reference to Christian doctrine, Christian experience, and the Christian rninistry ;
answvered by thc Pastor elect. Questions to the Church and Congregation ; res-
ponded. te by J. S. Sanborn, Esq. Consecrating p rayer, 11ev. Cyril Pearl.
Fellowship cf the Cliurches, by 11ev. A. J. Parker, followed by the right biand cf
cadi brother, including tie llcv. Mr. Ilansford, cf the Wesleyan Church, Sher-
brooke. Charge te tie Paster, -1ev. Dr. Wilkes. Charge te tic Church and
Congregation, 11ev. D. Dunkerly.

Ail the services were listened te with intense interest, smiles anid tears indicat-
ing emotion, aspiration and hope, most favorable for the commencement cf a
useful pastorate. Great unanimity cf action on the part cf the Churcli and
Parish, afford encouragement that the union will be permanent and beneicent.

The evening waz spent as a season cf social Wership, the Pastor presiding.
Addresses were made by 11ev. Messrs. Loring&,, Parker, Pearl, Duikerly, and Dr.
Wilkes, interspersed with Prayer and Praise. 11ev. Mr. Fink, cf the Danger
Theological Seminary, noiw preaciing at Melbourne, arrived in season te share
in the evening service. Thc tepies cf address were thoreughly practical-Decision,
in matters of religion-Christian profession and consecration-Devotien te, thc
work appointed-Prayer as tic inspiration cf CJhristian effort-Seed lowg snwn-
germinating-Allusions to the seed 8owfl by Fatier Robertson, revived tender
recollections. Thc services of the day nnd evening were full of interest, not; only
te, thc Church, the Pastor, and people cf Sherbrooke, but te tic Ministers repre-
senting the other Churches.-Sterbrooke Gazelle.

DEDICATION AT MASSAIVIPPI.

The Dedication cf the MLassawippi Meeting Ilouse en Saturday, the 22d March,
and the Sabbatli following,, wus an occasion cf muci intercst. Ineffectual
attempts had been made Lu build a Meeting leuse at that Village, but dcfcatcd
for various reasons tili tic last year.

In Feb. 1860, 11ev. C. Pearl, cf Maine, was invitcd to Canada, and commenced
labor at Waterville andbMassawippi as a Miseonary of the Canadian Congregra-
tional Mission ary Soeiety by invitation froni the tw felds. During the sumnierhle
drew up a form cf erganization for the Masaawippi Meeting lieuse Society, fixing
thc âhares at fifteen dollars, and making thc subseriptions binding in case forty
shares should be securcd, and authorizing any tirce subseribers te caîl a meeting
foî organization -when thie number was completcd. la a few dayr3 effort lie
secured about fifty shares, and after free and full discussion, tic organization was
cffccted, and a Bloard cf Trustees elected, who were te direct as te thc oecupancy
cf the leuse when cempleted. A haîf acre cf land for a site was selected and
seeured in the autunin, and a buildine eoxnmittec fermed and authcriscd to con-
tract for the building. Thc subseription was raised te about nine hundred
dollars, and the committee decided te offer the contract by auctien, having definite
speciffeations te govera thc contract, thc builder te have the subseriptions as se
farpayment for tic lieuse, and te iold a lien on the lieuse for tic balance tili
paid, with the riglit te seli at th. end cf thrce menthe if not paid. Thc cemmittee
consisted ef Messrs. Abbott, Gi a. W. Chulson, and Geo. Kezar. The contracter
wus Mr. S. Turner Shurtleff, cir 1 atley.
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The house was completed in October, but it was dcemed best to secure it8 pay-
muent before the dedication. The sale of pews resulted in a liberal advance for
choice, se that a sum will be realized sufficient to furnislh carpets and the furni-
ture for the pulpit.

In the early stage of the efortd, the ladies came forward and united in a circle
deteried to du tbeir part i the enterprise. 1By their union of effort they
greatly enciournged the men, and as the resuit of their earnings and contributions,
they have secured a suitable bell; also the lampe for the.Church, so that most of
the citizens now erijoy the coneousnees of having some investment in the house.
As people of different denominations have united in erecting the 1.ouse, invitations
were extended by the Trustees to Clergymen of the various denominations te
assist in the service of dedication.

Dr. Solon Shurtleff, the Secretary of the Trustees, gave notic'e at the close of
the Sabbath afternoon service, that a Donation visit would be held at the Hall of
Paul Ilitchcock, Esq., on Saturday evening. This proved a inost pleasant occa-
sion. Thou gh num-bers were prevented from being present by prevalen t sickness,
a genereus sum was rcalized in money, besides other useful articles. The close
of a second year of Missionarv labors in this field indicates a cordial feeling, a
growing attachment between ?Pastor and people.

At Waterville a site for a Congregational 91eeting Hlouse bas been purchased,
and a Parsonage secured, toward which more than $500 have been raised, leaving
somewhat more than $200 yet te be secured. Thus in the two fields more than
two thousand dollars have been raised and invested, beside what has been raised
for the Missionary Pastor.-Scrbrooke Gdzette.

PROORESS IN TIIE WVESTERN DISTRICT.
The readers of the independent are aware that the financial crisis which lately

swept over our country, and was feit more or less ini ail parte of the Province,
has 1heen most severe and prolonged in the West. In consequence of this, some
cf our churches in the Western District that had been growing in strength and
effciency were suddenly and unexpectedly weakened, and inosome cases their
existence almost despaired of. Some churches that have struggled nobly and
succesqf/1d1y, and some pasters who have net deserted their charges but have stood
by their flock i te stermy and d.ark day, are now beginnîng to realize that theïr
labor has net been in vain in the Lord, and that God is not unmindf'ui of their
work cf f.kith and love.

Light is breaking-the darkest of the storm is past, and althougli it has occa-
sioned some L-ard struggles and a few ministerial changes, there is ne place as yet
from, which the Ilcandlcstick has been rernoved."

The present year shows several indications of pregrees in this district. We
are neither going back nor standing still, but gradually moving forward, and.
thus showing that there is something aggressive in Congregationalism.

In regard te Missionary operations, we apFear te be meving in the right direc-
tion. Recent reports cf Missionary tours are upon the whele encouraging. c
worthy Seeretary concludes one of these in the last number of the Indepeni by
saying, "lAltegether the Western district is doing well. Eastern brethren wilI
have te look after their laurels 1" Doubtlesa they will look nfter them, and in
their turn provoke their Western brethren te stili greater deeds cf Christian
enterprise and usefulness.

Notice bas already been given, througli the i'ndependent, of three yeung
brethren, graduates cf our Congregational College, having been ordained as
pastors in this district since the commencement of the present year. The field
eccupied by brother Day, who in January wss ordained and inducted te the pas-
toral charge cf the Churches in Ilowick and Turnberry, is an entirely new field,
having previously received enly occasional visite from; Rev. R1. McGregor, by
ivhom the Churches there were organized a short time age.
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In the way of Chapel building something bas been donc. Brother McGregor's
congregation at Molesworth, formerly worshipping in a little log schoolhouse,
now worship in a neat and commodious frame Chapel, the inside of which, they
hope to be able to finish before the close of the prcsent summer.

On Sabbath, the 13tlt instant, Rey. D. Macallum and your correspondent, in
compliance with the request of some friende in the -nortli of Plympton, preaohed
in a new Congregational chapel. at Forcst. This wcs its firet appropriation to tiie
worship of God.

FoR.EsT is a station of the Grand Trunk Railway, about 22 miles enst of Sarnia.
About three years ago, it was literally aforeit. Now it 15 quite a rising village,
surrounded by a fine country, althougli comparative1 y new. Brother Kean la-
boured in that field during tlbe summer vacations of 1 800 ûaud >01. This year,
Mr. Douglas, one of the students, has gone there fo?- the summer.

The chapel, which ina eated to.accommodate nearly two hundred and fifty per-
sonsi, wus filled, 1 might aiment say crowded, during the morning and -afternoon
services on the day it was opened. In the e7ening it was net 80 fu, as nome of
thc congregation were from a dksance, and had to return home before the evening
service. Brother blacallum proached il, the morning, and your correspondent in
the afternoûn and cvening. The collections, to be appropriatod to, the chapel
building fund, amounted to upwards of $22. There is stili a little debt on the
ohapel ; but there are subseriptions, yet to be paid, suffloient, or nearly sufficient,
to meet it. Some of the frienda propose having a soirec during the summer. By
se doing 1 have no doubt they would raine a sum sufficient to do nome littie work
that has yet to be donc upon the chapel, and occupy itfree of debi.

Sarnia, April 24, 1862. R. G. BAIRD.

SÂRBATUI ItEF0RMATION.
The Kingston Sabbath Ret'ortnation Society have i8sued an address to the peo-

p le of Canada, urging public attention to the desecration of the Sabbath on
Railways, CanaIs, in the Pont Office departmnent, &o.; and calling on the friends

of the Sabbath to Inove in an effort to obtain Parliamentary action to prevent
Sabbath labour of a public cliaracter. The abstract of the Twelfth Annual Report
of this Socety, after establishing the. necessity of stemming the tide of ungodli-
ness and sin, Bays,-

"lOaa any suggestions te off'ercd by your Committec for the removal of these
vvils? The following are the hints we offer-

'- 1. Let Societies. similar te our own, 'which were once aotive, but are now
dormant, be restored to animation and vigour.

"l2. Let neiv Societies be established ini aIl the Cities, Towns, and Villages, of
thie Province.

"l3. Let Sermons be preaohed upon Sabbath rights, duties, privileges, and
violations, tipon the third Sabbath of January every year; aud whenever called
forby fresh aggressions, let the Gospel trumpet sound a loud blast against thrn.

"4l LUt Petitions, based atpon tbe immutable law of Jehovah-' Remenuber
the Sabbath Day to, keop it holy,'-be transmitted to, the Governor-General, Legis-
lative Couneil, and Legisiative Assembly, whenever ParUient meets,-prepared
by Chties, Towns, Villages, Sabbath Reformnation Societies, Churclies, Sabbath
Sohools, civil aut-horities, and public bodies of aIl kinds, signed by thou3ands and
tens of thousands of' resolute petitioners, respectfully, but iriexorably, demanding
thc complete abolition of labour on thc Lord's Day, ini ail Public Departments-
proving thc offensivenoes of ach labour to God, and its ruinous effects upon
nations and individuals.

Il5. Let Deputations of influential Christian men wait upon the Directors of
Railway, Stea.mboat Companies, &c., and bring the truthe of Soripture before
their minds, and show thein that wilful disobedieuce of God's commandments, if
persevered in, must end iu ruin-temporal, spiritual, and eternal.
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"1,6. Lot the Prees, nt; well as th~e Pulpit, engage in the good work, and Tracts
upon S.ïbbati sins and bles8ings, ho widely circulated.

Il7. Lot a Sabbath Journal, of' a saernd character ho publishod, cootaining
interestingr articles, illustrative ef the advantages of kcoping lioly the Sabbath
Day,-thirillirik narratives cf evilo, physical and moral, arising frein its desecra-
tion,-Railway and other accidents,-deaths from drunkennes1q, &c.

118. Wlîen a sufficiont number of Societies shall have been organised, and ia
good working order, lot there be a Grand Alliance and Convention, at which,
representativos frein all of thoe sall be present, and endea-vour to centrive the
best nicans for securing to present and future crenerations, tho blossings ef an
unbroken, uncontaminated Sabbath.0

16Finally. As to tho equipment of the sol4icrs of thxs armvy, and the spirit
,which must actuate aIl who have enlisted, or shil hcreafter cnlist in it, it W11l
be ieund in Eplesian3 vi., from the 1Oth ta the lSth verse, thus: ' Finnlly, my
brethren be strone in the Lcrd, and the power cf li might, &c.;' and lot aIl be
reminded for theïr encouragement, that they do net go a warfatre at their own
charges, but that if true-hearted and sincere, 'tGod shall supply aIl their need,
according te His riches in glory by Christ Jesus;' and let them remnember aIse
the special promit3es recorded for the consolation and good hope cf thuse who keep
holy the Sabbath. (Isaiah lvi, 2-6; lviii. 13, 14.)"

LIGIITED TO SI[tNE.-BY REV. R. IL. LUNDIE, M.A.
"lNeither do men lght a candle, and put It under a buxel. but on a candlestick; aud It glvetli ght

unto ail that are la the bouse."
Lt is God's plan te enlight-en the world by human ageney. HIe might have dono

it byý direct divine influence, without any intervention of man. Fur wise reasons,
thiis is net Ris mode cf procedure. It is the teaching of our text, thtat, when Hoe
enlightcns a seu], Ife enlightens it that it may shino. Lt is a position cf high
honour for miai te be a fol low-worker with Qed in the great work of tho world.
Qed trains Rise peoplo for the loftier duties cf heaven, by apprenticing them, to
this work of beneficence on earth.

0ur text sets before us-I. Euightenment in the seul. H1. Enlightennient by
the seul.

I. Enlightenmcnt in the soul.-A candie cannot light itself. Lt neede some banid
te do lt. A dark seul cannet light itself. A pewer fromn *ithout moust de it, and
that power is noce other than the lely Spirit. "lYe were semetimes darknoss,
but neýw are ye iight in tAs Lord."

It is here that men ef the world maistake lin their efforts for the regenteration ef
mankind. More light is their one spcciflc,-poptular education, difflusion et
knowled go; ail good in their place, but wholly unable te restere fahlen man. The
healthful oye for the light le needed, as well as healthfol light foîr the oye. Pour
torrents of light upon the blind man ; let the mid-day sun 8hower ail hie beams
upon his sightless eyeballs8, anid they will be sightless still. Nothing but the
'teuch ef the Divine finger can open blind eyes. Place the lifciess body whero
ail the winds cf heaven niay visit it, and it will romain lifeless. But let Qod
breathe inte the nostrils the breath cf lite, let Hlm speak Bis IlTalitha cumi,"
and the dead shal! hive.

Lt was this life-givinc breath which went forth upon the early disciples. I3eforo
Hle leÇt thcm, our Savieur "lbreathed upon them, and said, Receive the Holy
Ghost."l Shortly after Hlie ascension, irben "lthey were aIl with one accord in
one place," thoro was hoard the sound "as cf a rushing mighty wind, and it filled
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ail the bouse where tbey were 8itting."- It was but the stronger breatbing ofthe sarne SaviOur, flot now from, the place of lus humiliation on earth, but frornthe placeof Hie exaltation in heaven. It is this breath we need, of the Spirit ofthe living God, to give life te those who are deed, and to quicken life in thosewho are alive. Nothing wiil do short of this, and nothing instead of it. God hasof late been largely blessing the instrumentality of persons in whom man Mnayrecegnise few qualifications for the work, Ilthat the exceiienc 'y of the power rnaybe ofGod, and not of us." Hie wvould have the Church awakened to a sense of bierdependence upon Ilirn, and led to cry aloud for an outpeuring of the quickeningSpirit.
The enlightenrnent of the soul inay corne, as it often does in those who arethe ehildren of prayer, and who knew the Scriptures frorn their youth,-jt maycorne graduaîîy, silently, irnpaipably, like the noiseless approach of day; or itrnay corne suddeniy and fcarfully, as the flash that makes the dark worid visiblebefore the thunder-peal. In eithcr cas'e it is God's doing. It is Hie that rnakeethe sun to rise, and it is Rie that speeds the Iigbtning. Whetherthe voice ofmran,or the word of God, or the sulent workings of the conscience, have most prorni-nence in the soul's conversion, the converting energy is always the saine, andthat energy is divine. Either God's Spirit dees the work, or the work is net done.There are tirnes when the light of truth and love flow in upon the seul that basbeen sitting in darkness, se as to rernind us of that wonderful declaration, "0 fRis fulness have ail we rcceived." The creature-soul can contain but few raysof the ligbt tbat cornes fromn the uncreated God; but ahl the seul Mnay be batbcdin that light. It znay be filled full of lighit. A room can hoid a very little ofthe light of the sun ; yet it rnay be se ful[ of that light with whiebi the world isdaily flooded,' that every particle of air, yea, that every floating mote, nlay beiilurninated.

Se is it when the darkness of cendemnation is changcd into the lighit ef pardon,whien the intoierabie load of guiit is rernoved, and tbe 8inner finds hirneif clothedin a garrnent of spotless rigbtcousness. It is with hirn as with the Jews, wbendelivered from death througb the instrurnentality of Esther, "ltbey band ligbt, andgladness, and joy, and bonour."l IlThou wilt light rny candie ; the Lord rny God'wiii eniighten rny darkness " (P8. xviii. 28).The doctrine tbat tbe quickening and tbe re-quickening, or revýiving,- of theseul, are from God, i.3 oftea abueed. Men are ternpted te saty, " Then, let uswait." Yes, we must wait; but liow wait? WVait, and be idie? or wait andwork? IWait, and be indifferent? or wait and pray? There ie ne faitb, no ex-pectation, ne desire. And, in such a case, waiting is but a respectable narne tebide 8loth and inaction. Let us wait as tbe aniec rnotber waits fer bier cbild,tee long deiayed, when ber ear bas becerne impressibie by the faintcst sound, andfier heart beats at every footstep. Let us wait as the sick man, on bis eleepleseceuch, waits fer the first glcam of corning day. Let us wait as tbe ehiprnatesof the Apestie Paul, who, after being "ldriven up and dowa in Adria," anddeeming tbat tbey drew near te serne coast, wisbed for daiy." But tiiis ie netsaid tili we are toid that tbey liad "cast four anchore eut ef the stern." Ourwaiting and wisbing muet be accornpanied by praying and worlcing.Let us suppose that the seul itself ie ealightened. What now becornes its dutyThis leade us te set before yeu-IL. Enliglteinnent by the soul.-Tbe lighted candle ie put upon a candleetick,where it may be meet advantageoueîy placed for burning and giving liiht; netunder a buebel, where it could net be seen, and would seen be extirig<uisbied.Giving ligbit is the proper function of the iighted candie ;-giving ight is thepreper funetion of the enlightened seul. The circumetances wbicb faveur thediffusion of the light faveur aise its maintenance.Many persone act as if there were ne airn or duty beyond personai edification.Our text proves tiîat God mneans quite otherwise. Bce Ugld-s yeu, iiai you may
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s7tine. Try the experiment with your lighted candIe, Put it beneatb a tumbler,or other vessel, and to keep its advantage8 ail to itself, and mark the resuit. Itburn8 dimmer and dimmer, tili it is entirely extinguished. To burn brightly,like the lighted candle, the soul must burn in the free air, where it can be of use.I bave littie faith in those bushel-Chriatians that care for no soul but their own.Thev do flot ahine for Christ; they do flot speak for Christ; tbey do notigive forClirirt.
There are, ifldeed, flot a few who profess Cbristianity, but 'wbo have no lovefor spiritual religion, and wbo regard its developments 'with ill.disguised dislike.We want no such burners. I would say to them, On with the bushel, and thesooner the better, for the liglit tbat is in you is darkness. Such friends are thegreatest injury to our cause. Instead of giving light to ail that are in tbe bouse,they fill tbe house with darkness ; for tbey cannot consume their own amoke,and the light of tbose who truly sbine for Christ is obscured by the vapourB oftheir inaincere profession. Th'e eye of the world is more apt to be arrested bythe srnoke than tbe flame. Tiîey are more quick to discern tokens of insinceritytban of earnestness and truth.
Yet, ]et true but timid disciples flot be discouraged in their efforts by the con-sciousness that tbese have been mingled with imperfections. Tbe flre of wood,wben fir8t kindled," is smoky anid stifing; when it bas burnt for awhile, iL growsclear and glowing. Tbere la less of noiseé and crackle, but more of lighit and. lent.Keep near tbe fountain of ail spiritual warmtb, and thia will be your experience.let it not be said, as an excuse for not sbining, Christ ia the Sun of righteous-nesa, lie surely does flot need any Il gbt from me. No !-tben lie must havelighted you to put you under a buahel; but tbat HIe neyer does. Though thesumn is t/te ligb,,t of tbe ivorld, the woon is a Iight too, and tbe stars are i g bts ;and tbe lamp, and the candle, and tbe taper, are ail needful in tbeir pliaces.Christ docs need tbee to shine for Hlm, -or Hie would flot have ]ighted tbee, andput tbee on thy candlestick.

Ood flot only ligbts the candle, but Hle places the candlestick. You are a manof toil, or a man of leisure; a man of business, or a man of letters; with tentalents, or with one talent. But wbere you are God piaced you, and there younîust sbine. The glow-worm that Iights her lamp among tbe grass is doing God'swiIl as mucb as tbe star tbat hangs ber lantern ia the heavens. la a winternighit tbe ligbted candle is as flecessary in tbe kitchen or tbe cellar as in the hallor tbe saloon. Tbe lh bt of the Gospe is as mu ch needed in the hovel as in thepalace. Tbere is good to be done in tbe sphere in wbicb God bas placed tbee,though it sbould be the humbiest. Be content to ahine tbere. lie wbose con-sistent walk and boly conversation make him a light to bis own family, to, hisfellow-workrnen, to his fellow-servant, is doing a work whicb is for eternity, awork in wbich angels niight be employed.But wbo arn 1, says one, tbat I should think to enligbten others? to, shine forthe.m ? WVho are you ? true enough. It is flot you, it is the light that abines.Do flot confound the candlestick with the candle. If you are a servant of Ohrist,it waa lis Sprit that kîndled your ligbt. Do flot depreciate lis bandiwork. As9park from beaven bas reacbed your soul; a spark from the same fire whichmade the lampa burn so brightly of Enoch and lsaiab, of Peter and Paul. Tellme not tbat your candlestick is a poor one. Be it of brasa or of eartbenware, orbe it of silver or of gold, it is the light that I arn concerned with: the ]ight iaheaven'a ligbt, and you its keeper.
Let us think of tbe light tbat is in us, and forget ourselves. It is one of thechief temptations of Christians, and flot lest of those whose candlestick is thelofty crie of the pulpit, to think unduiy of tbemselves. Our anxiety should be,not, Wbat do you tbink of us? but Wbat doi you think of our message? NotDo you esteeni tbe lightholder ? but Do you wvalk in the light ? This truth haslikewise ita application, on tbe other band, for the pew. You go away, aind ask,
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Hrw did you like the sermon? but! go homne to-day, and nsk yourselves, Iiow did
Y ~U like the truth ? You mey be ever so well please& with. sermons, and bo none
the-better; but, if yoti roceive the truth, it wvill save your sont; if' you light your
candie nt the lire oi'Go.d's altar, it will burn for ever. And, while it'shines for
your own sou], it wiIl shine through your life, as through a laritern, for the good
of others also.

Only "llet your light shine before men," and they, Ilaeeing your good %vorks,
wiIl glorify your Futhier in heaven." Lel it 1 It ie ita property to shie, if it gets
fair treatnent. It is not a question of numbers, or rank, or influence of those
w-ho shall see. it. Eye8 or no eyes, you have to shine. The gentian fringes the
mountain glaoier with its drapery of Mune, thougb seldom a human eye may look
upon it. The dcsert melon simelis with a refreshing draught for the wayfarer,
thoughi not a hunian foot in baif a century should pass that wa.y. There God bas
placed it iii readinos.

A traveller lately visited one of our Channel lighthouses, and, after examining
the provision made for sustaining the bright light in the lantern, he said to the
keeper, 'lNow, w-bat Nvould happen if', some nighit, the lighit should go out?
" Go out!1" ho exclitimed ; «"Uth thing is impossible. 1 arn bore to sea that it is
nlways burning; it cannot go out." "But," urged the traveller, "suppose it
s7hould go out, what thoen?" The keeper was with difficulty. induced even to suip-
pose such a case; and, wbcn he did make the 3uppo8ition, bis answer ras,
"WhVly, then, there wculd probably be wrecks upon this coat, and-for sveekB anct
months after letters would ho- arriving in Britain, from ail, parts of the world,
coinplain ing that, on such na night, no Iiglit was visible upon this henahland.> The
keeper ncrer dreanat of putting bis light under a bushel, lest veesois should bo
endangered, property destroyod, and lufe loat. Ilelievers, are souls less precions
thun ships ? Look to it carnestly. WiiL a-ny caroles soul be nrrestcd by the
clear hîglit that shinesiluyou? Will any nious soul, which hae. not. courage or
decision to ask the w-ny, be guided towards the havea. by your walk and con-
versation ? Among your circle there aue men nnd wouznc whose seuls are not nt
reat, thoughi thoir dispeace nîay be a secret hiddea in their own boaonis. IYon
rnight helpe theni, you xniglit guide theni; under God, you xniight save thora. But,
in the natue of Itit w-ho pIaced you in that pýoat 1 nsk you, wlîerc's your light?
.Messages of despairing coxaplaint and accusation may corne froni. ii place more dis-
tant than any earthly port, nerosa aguf' -.vider than any eartbly se&; and you xnay
be the man qguinst.whorn the charge is.made. Il sailed often past the place where
hoe waa stationed, but I saw no 1ightz the keoper w-as slumbering or.unfLLthful. 1
w-rote at the sanie desk, I w-orked in the ame shîop, I ploughed in. the saine field,
1 ate at the -amno board, but, thougli ho knewv the truth, hoe kept it.hidden 11rorn
me,-the truth w-hich alone could have saved me froni coming hither 1"

The lighthousemnan w-ould flnd it of no avail to plead, in excuse. for negligence,
that few vesseis w-ere witbin sighit of -bis station. The light on yonder hcad shinos
w-ith as steady. and dlear a flame w-hon a solitary fisher's boat is feeling its ç-ny,
through gI<om and gale, to the hiîven of safety, ns wben. a hundred gallat sail
are guided by its ray. Is it nothing to have saved .frorn w-rock that single llshor-
man ? la iL nothing that that joyfui w-ife, in,. tbc cottage by the- shore, la not
to-day a broken-hcarted widow ? If you beip te light, Vo heaven. and happineas
the humbhest of God's creatures, you have done a.glorious work. The Admiralty
order carnies w-ith it a besson to tbe boliever. IlLight the lamps- every eveuing
nt sun-setting. and kcep theni constanily burning, bright and aient,' tili sun-
rising." There are no qualifications and no cýxcsptions. Ifin the w-orld's nighit,
no Inmp were dini, and no hgbht kindled by God's hand- were sbaded, it were
happier for sinning. and suffering humanity. It ia only here. w-e have the.oppor-
tnty to shine ini darkness. Wben the eternal: day.dawns upon us, out light
shahl ho swaibowedup in. the surpassing glory, that neede no light from.sua,'or
moon.
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Anotiier lesson from this line of illustration wbich the tort has suggested to us.
No bed or sofa is permitted in the watchi-room of the lighthouse. Nono muet
be tempted to siumber at a post of se much resporisibility. And, if suoh nedful
gurirantees aire taken for the safoty of thoso.-who -navigato our- sens, is there less
need for earnestnesg and watchfulness to removo peril from the way of those
whoso voyage must conduot cither to glory or teruin? No slumborous heurs, no
unguarded moments for thoso to wbomn the hcaveniy ]ight lias been cntrusted.
Watch and labour here, you shall rest hereafter. Nor must danger keep you
back froi duty. 1 have read of the keeper of an islnnd lighthouse, whose pro-
visions wcre exhaustcd, whose franie was emaci2ited, and to whoma the stormy
Sea for wceeks suifercd ne acces or relief, nightly lightirig lus lm with an
almoet dying harid. Anything: better, than that no warniig* ray should Stream
across that. perilous channel.

Shrînk flot from thy resporisibiiity, thon treanbling boliever. God cauld have
ontrusted it to other harids, but lIe lins. committod. it to thine. Thou carist not
shino withi the brightness of sun or moon, but thou mayest with the brighitness
of a star, and that, too, when sun and moon have ceased. to shirie. " Tey that
bo wise shall shine as the brightness of the firmament; and tbey that tutra many
toi righteousriess, as the Stars for ever and ever.»1 Light wohl thy sphere, though
it bo small ; thy ýcottage homne, the mirids and hearts of thy littie ones. The ligbt-
at Cape IVrrth is flot seen at' Land's Erid, but it serves well its purpose in'its
distant sphero.

Let us try to inake the snhereo f our useftoîness as large as the spbere or our,
influence. Be the bouse of our life-labours that of tho humble domnestic, servant,
or that of the gifted leader of public sentiment, let us seek to give Iight to " all
that are in the house."' May a sense of gratitude combine with a serise of duty
to kccp our liit visible and clear!

ANGEt.-Angcr sets the bouse o1, fire, anýd ail the Spirits are busy upon trouble,
anid iritend propulsion, defiance, displeasure, or revenge. It is a short madness,
and an eternal eriemy to discourse and a fair conversation, it intends its own
objeet with ail the carnestness of perception or activity of design, and a quioker
motion of a too warrn and distempered blood ; it-is a fèverý iir the beart, and a
calenture in the head, anid a firo iri the fice, and a sword in the hand, and a fury
aIl over ; and therefore cari neyer suifer a mari to be in a disposition to pray.
For prayer is the pence of our spirit, the stilinese of our-thougbts, the evcnness
of recollection, the seat of meditation, the rest of our caros, and the calm of our
tempest; prayer is the issue-of a quiet mind, of uutroubled thoughts: it is tho
daughtcr of charity, and the sister of meekness - and hoe that prays to God witli
au angrry, that is, with a troubled anid discomposed epirit, is liko bimn that retires
into a battie to meditate, and sets up bis closet in the out-quarters of an army,
and chooses a frontier garrisori to ho wiso. ia. Anger is aè perfect alienation of
mind from prayer, and therefore is contrary te that attention which prescrits our
prayers in a rigb z bie to God. For so have I seen a lark risirig from bis bcd of
grass, and soaring upwards, and singing as lie-rises, and bopes to get te heaven,
and iisc above the clouds ; but the poor bird ýwrss beaten bhek with the loud
sighings of an enstera wind, and bis motion- made irreeulàr and inconsistent.
Desceriding more nt overy broath of the ternplest than it could recover by the
libration and frequent weighing-of its wingg; tilf the little-reeture was forced te
sit down and parit, and -stay till the -sterni wu- over,? and-thea it made a pros-
perous lliglit, and did rise!and.sing, as-it itýhadI&trwd-music-and motion from
an arigl."-Jreny Taylor.
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PRAYER MIEETING.-When sainte bocome anxious, it ie not long ere sinners
become anxiou@. The inquiry of the three thouBand on the day of Pentecost,
"lMen and brethren, what shall wo do V" was prooeded by the inquiry of the one
hundred and twenty, 'who "lail continued with one accord in prayer and suppli-
cation." Gonerally, I suppose, that ie the order. First, saints inquire, and titen
sinners. And whonevor, in any congrogation, religion does not flourieh, one
principal reason of it le, that the saints are flot inquiring. They do not attend
theïr inquiry meeting, appointed for thom. The sainte' inquiry meeting is the
prayer meeting.-Nevint.

LooK up.-Chrietian, wliy weepest thou ? Look Up 1 loaven is smiling above
you!1 Look on! bave» is opening before you ! Let your toare, if they muet
fall, be ns the drops of ran -which fall in the sunshine, and reflect the colouys of
the rainbow. The laet tear of earth wiII soon bo wipod away, amid the firet
emile of Iloaven; and that smile will be eternal.-J A. James.

RoIGUEOUSNiEss.-Ttie righteousness of Christ imputed to those who believe, is
a phirase so familiar that it loses its impression. But hoarkon diligently to this
joyful intimiation, and yourtsoul shall livo. Your sin put to Christ's account,
arid Hie righteousness put to your account, totally alter your relation with God.
To thie now and deliehtful reiniion you are invited. It je unto ail, and upon al
thom who boieve.-lôid.

1votttL).

UYMN TO THE FLOWERS.

DAY STARS!1 that opo your eyes 'with man, to twinklo,
Fromn rainbow galaxies of earth's croation,

And dew-drops on her lonely altars sprinkie,
As a libation-

Ye matin 'worshippere! 'who, bending lowly,
Before thi' uprisen sun, God's lidiese eye,

Tbrow fromn your chalices a eweot and holy
Incense on high!1

Ye bright Mosaics 1 that, with storied bcauty,
The floor cf Nature's temple tesselato,

What nuin'rous emblems of instructive duty
Your forme create!1

'Neath clustered boughe, each floral bell that swingetb,
And tolls its perfame on the passing air,

Makes Sabbath la the tfelds, nnd ever ringeth
A eall to prayer.

Not to the domes, where crnmbling arch and column
Att est the feeblenese cf mortal hand ;

But to that fane, moet catholia and solemn,
Whieh God bath planned-

To that cathedral, boundless as our wonder,
'Wboee quenoblees lampe the sua and mcc» enpply,

Its choir the winds and waves, its orgaa thunder,
Its dome the sky !
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There, as in solitude and shade 1 wander
Through the green aisies, or stretched upon the sod,

Awed by the silence, reverently ponder
The ways of God-

Your voiceless lips, 0 fiowers, are living preachers,
Each cup a pulpît, every leaf a book,

Supplying to my fancy nuinerous teachers,
From loniest nook.

Floral apostles!1 that, in dewy splendour,
' Weep, without woe, and blush without a crme,'

O may I deeply learn, and ne'er surrender
Your lore sublime 1

Thou wert not, Solomon, in ail thy glory,
Arrayed,' the liles cry, 'in robes like ours;

low vain your grandeur !-ah, how transitory
Are /human /Zowers Il

In the sweet-scented piotures, heavenly Artist,
Wîth whieh Thou paintest nature's wide-spread hall,

What a delightful lesson Thou impartest
0f love to aIl!

Not uselees are ye, flowers, though made for pleasure,
Bloomîng o'er field and ivave, by day and night;

From every source your sanction bide me treasure
laxznless delight I

Ephemeral sages I wbat instructors hoary,
For such a world of thought, could fnrnislh scope?

Each fading calyx h memento mori,
Yet fount of hope 1

Posthumous glories! angel-like collection,
Upraised from seed or bulb interred in earth,

Ye are to nie a type of resurrection,
And second birth 1

Were I, 0 God, in churchless lands remaining,
Far froni ail voice of teachers and divines,

My sont would find, in flowers of Thy ordaining,
Priests, sermons, shrines! -H. SXITH.

LITTLE ÂLICE.

Little children, I want to, tell you a story. You will think it a sad one doubt-
leas, but though 1 trust rnany briglit eyes will read these words, yet, no one of
you, littie ones, han had a nov year haif 8o joyous as we trust our little Alice's
has been.

It is; long ince I saw ber, and she wau neither pretty nor interesting then. 1
remember her as a pale, shy, timid child, occupying a loy place in the lovest
élas of a echool 'where 1 wus teacher; often absent, often incorrect in recitation,
always awkward, a chiid whom no one loved 1Il "Poor little Alice l1" I ear some
among you exclaim ; Il he had no mother, then! I amrn nither pretty nor inte-
resting,_but my mother loves nie." And another whispers : "lI know boy Alice
fet. My mothor is dead 1" Dear littie girl, whoever you are, there is still a
heavier sorrow thau to be motherlesa, and that is to have'no dear and pleasant
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memory of the mother who has ben taken from you ; not th remember any word
or look of hers; not to hold any tokeri of bier love ; not to kùrkw anything of bier
life or of lier death. This w'as lîttie Alice's sorroWV. Taken, while yet an infant,
from, 1 know not wlat abode of misery and suffiering, br-ought up for eight years
in au almshouse, she wag taken at lest by a làdy, whio wanted a littie girl to at-
tend to hier chidren.

You have heard of Cape Cod. IL is a rough liâcè; ocean-washed, nnd tempest
swept, on wvhose barren sands no fioweis biùoxxi, in whùsiù wild sea-winds is heard
no echo of the song of birds. Cape Cod bdéame littlé .Aaice's home. It was not
an unkind one; it was better- than*she bad ever knôwn oi d'reamed of before, but
iningilingP for the fir8t time with other childý'en, she realized inost painfuily lier
own iniferiority, hier own soiitary and tunioved conditiri. The child ren whomn it
was lier duty to wait upon, teused and tried'her as chijidren will, thougli she en-
deavored mo8t earnestly to win their hearfei. Thé children whom she met at
school, briglit, loving, full of siles- È«hich they brdoglit from happy homes,
seemed, in lier desolation, to be flot fit' compatiioxis for' lier. She shrank from
them at flrst, and they neyer renewed the attempt to make lier their friend. It
was then that I first knew her, and I weli' reffieniber how hopeless seemed the
task of brin)ging any heaitîful gleani of animation into tliose duil eyes, of
awakening any energy or emuiation in tînt benuxnbed irftellect. But God knewý
better than 1. le could touch the rock, and bring forth the gush of sweet waters.
IL chanced one morniing that, in the daiily readitig of Scriptùre, this verse came tb
ber aliare: II"le is despised and rejectèd of nmen ; a man orscirrows and acquaint-
ed with grief, and we hld, as it were, our fàcesafrora hi: holi was despised, and
we esteemed hlm not."1 I know flot what the child's thoughts were, but some-
thing in the passage seemed'to*touch lier. Sliêheld the book open, and lier pencil
pointed to those wvords through ail the. reinaidèr of'the lesàon. Finding hier
studying them later in the day, I asked, "lDo yotr knowl who that was, Alice V"
She made no answer. lier face wore the same unmWoved, duil, ho p less expres-
sion as ever ; but, half au hour afterwùrds; a lairgé teAr, the firt I ever saw lier
slied,-though 1 had often reproved lier, and, perhajis, harehly sometimes-
gathered slowly, and dropped upon the pagé.

I cannot tell ail tlie work that was wrought, in the ohu'ld's heart, for I do not
know it ; but soon after, littie Alice beca-me, aR we trust, a Cjhristian. She had
littie eartlly help or counsel. Slhe did flot know therw~ay, butin lier hlpiessneas
shie asked «od to bep ler-and lie did ; helped lier au le will beli you little girl,
if you ask him; if you are sorrowful and sad, seeking lis face, and inournin
because you have not found it. Child as alie was, littie Alice was not too youngr
to love Christ ; neither are you.n

From, that time it was very beautiful bo note the graduai outward change that
came over lier. The duil, stôny lookchabged intoi ai *expression of ,istful tender-
ness; the bands whicli I had s0 oftennoticed crossed idly upon the desk througli a
'whoie recess timie, became busy in deeds of love; the voice which lind neyer liad
the ring of childhood, began to ha&ve something of the softness and sweetness of
happy girlhocid. Alice had but one joy in 11e ; she clung to thatt with an inten-
sity which *no word can express, until ail ber lonely and painful Effe became, by
it, transfigured and giorious.

Leavinag the Cape soon after this, 1 loat sight of the child in whom I liadbe
come so, déeply interested. Ihbeard frombher but-seldom, for she wris by-n'tù're
reserved'and timùid atili, aù*d'oily thé very few who saw» hUù iàtimately, couid
realize anything,.of-tle loveliness of' dharacter which wàs quietiy bât Bureiy dé.;
veloping. Two years passe away, -and then came heavy tid5uýgs. Little Alicea
bàd'aiwayg beeù délicate. ]Kno*wîng* notlirng of lier eaidy histôrýY, it isla ixpos-i-
bie b say whetb'er the seedi ofeaily death were heredfliarv orîli panè~ iths
eiglit ferfà1 yéars of'neglêet an7dsuféèing* wlîose histôry mu't» be for e'er'uni-
'written. Tliey had laid dôrinant fôr a whille, but gerinatéd'at last with féài!ful
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ridity. The flu8bed cheekc, and wearing cougli, wcre unnoticed at flrst, for the
catm cbeerfulnes and serenity. neyer fa3led ; the sweet smile neyer faded from, the
lips, not, ev-en 'when tbey were white in death. The feet that trembljed 'with swift
weariness, stili hasten'ed cheerfu)ly on errands of love ; th.e hau~ds that dailygrew
more thin and tr~anspare.nt.; stili labored unremittingly in loving service. Little
Alice was content to spend and be spent for Christ, and, humble as was hier posi-
tion, she was yet living a regal life, Ilhid with Chrst in God.»1

There came a day whien strength failed utterly. Strong bands, made suddenly
tender by pity, lifted the fainting cbild, and laid ber upon the bed from which
she was neyer again to rise. But no one believed. that then. Mre. Agnew, dis-
turb * d by the sudden interruption in bier orderly housebold, teased by tlie un-
wonted care of lier children, troubled by Alice's sickness, and beginning to realize
soniething of lier unt.iringfaithfuluess, hurried to and fro, anxious and sad, reso-
lutely shutting hier eyes to qvery su 'spicion of danger, and ending cvery sentence
with, II She must get well directly ; we cannot spare ber.">

The days and weqks went on, while the littie face grew 'whiter and thinner, and
the bres±li shorier and more painful. lVhcn the Christmas chimes of 1861 were
ringing out upon the air, the. kindly physician., who camne from. littie Alice's
chaniber,' laid bis arm on. !4rs. Agnew's arm, and said "She wîll neyer sea tbe
New Year."1 She did not, Sle would not believe it. Four days later, on the 29th
of December, 1 861, lie spoke again ; "lShe is dying." With sudden and sharp
belief that bis words were indeed true, Mrs. Agne~w hastened to the chamber.
The blue eyes met bier own as she entered. The wasted hands wcre stretched
towards ber, as thoughi beseeching a caress for the first tine in ail the years that
the child hicd dwelt beneath ber roof'. With sudden and great ruth for ail the
lonely and orphaned life that tbe cbuld had led,.Mrs. Agnew. sat down by the bed-
side, and gatliered the *wasted formi to, lier heart. A sweet smile. of perfect rest
and p ea.ce came over Alice's face. IlYou have been very kind to me. Good-bye."1
The lips drooped, tbe hands unclasped ; the liglit of beaven seemed just dawning
on the stili white face, and then s uddenly it changed. A strange, trembling
wistfulness spread over it ; the cyes opened with an intense, yearning look in
their depths; the lips white and already growing, rigid in deatli, moved convul-
sively, spoke: "lTeil nme ; shall I ever find vou again ? Do you love Jesus ?' It
seemed as tliough the spirit waited for an answer beforeit took its flight; and the
answer was given: "I Yon have taught me, darling. I will love him. I will
begin now."1

Last New Ycar's day tliey buried Alice Foster Dana in one of the wind-swept
burial-places of Cape Cod. Over it the snow is heaped. Above it the winds
hastea forever bither and thither; sometimes in foerce ainger, sometimes with a
wailing and sobbing moa1n. Close by it the ocean waves eb3 and flow, and chant
their ceaseless dirge. It is a 'Wild spot. But Alice is not there. Whither she bas
gone, many are following ; some burdexwed.with heavy grief', Ilweary and heavy
ladea ;" some wit;h swift footsteps that tarry nqt by thie wayside. A.rceyou folloiw-
ing ? Little Children I 1 have shéd. some biitter tears since I began to write this
story, but I have writton, it o your sakes. Shall. you ever finZ .lice ? Do you
love the Loird Jesus? Will you love h MABEL.

-S. S. Timnes.

LEAPINO FR031 JOT TO.JOY.
Liser to the stpry of a, poor. widow, whq, had once crept out to a o moer>s

meeting. 4 viý1t was pad to bier by the lady. su perintendent. ono bitteriy cold-
afterrioon in February, and.tbe portrait is sketclied by..her.

III found hc'r inabaçýkkitoheip, w.hichi.once w.as usàêd, for.a. wasllhousei The
pavempnt of thQ.biickjyard came. nearly to the top ,of the window, andso obscured
the liglit that I coula.ati.first see not;hing ligt a speck of fire-inoee corner, of tbu9
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reem. A large bed-stead filled the tiny place se that it was hardly possible te geL
in. I groped zny way towards the fLre, and wvhen near eneugli te hear the feeble
tenes of the inhabitant cf this dark abode, 1 only recopnized bier voice, for I could
flot distinguish bier features. She svas sadly lient with pain from rheumatism,
and had aise brenchitim, which hardly allowed bier te speak; but I wiIl give yeu
the substance cf hier answors te my questions, spelcen in short, interrupted sent-.
ences.

"L t is Miss 'ls voice-I know it; oh, liow geod God is! 1 h ave only the
bit of fire you see in the grate, and 1 was just praying te, Ilm te, send me help;
for you see the damp on t he walis."1

iI leeked, and the walls were damp, and in places wet te the teuch, frein the
greund nearly up te the ceiling. I asked lier hepw she lived.

Il'1They 'won't allow nme anything frein the leuse, because 1'm net old enougb,
but they will take me in; and 1 weuld go, as far as I arn concerned, but what
weuld beceme of my three little children? The yeungest depends on me-ho is
only seven ; the two others have each get a littie place; the littie girl (only nine)
nurses a baby, and lier mistress likes lier se mnucl that she lias taken lier inte bier
heuse altegether, but I wasli and mend lier bits of things every week. And the
]ittlo bey is gene te a ýreengrocer's te, run errands, and they beard of niy situa-
tion, and have given hura his, meals. Se yensee Ileapfromjoy iojoy."

"What de yeu take," 1 asked, "lfer youy~ ceugh and pain in your chest ?
"'I have net had anything te-day but a halfpenny-werth, of tea leaves, and

that seems te seothe my cough and chest."l
"Only a handful of firing saved frem the day befere, and enly one halfpenny

te spend fer herseif and itie chuld, the whole of that celd winter day; and y'et
net one mnurmur, but aIl thanksgiving te God for everything ho did, and exclaim-
ing at the end, IlI leap front jey te joy 1'" Oh, well miglit 1 learn a lessen frem.
this humble, briglit Christian!1 Shall we, eurrounded with all our cemferts and
luxuries, ever murmur or cernplain? As I walked home that afternoen, 1 was
humbled te think that, with ail my suporior privileges and comforts, I ceuld net
foot sucli faith as this widoiv, hidden in lier da p, dark, banek kitchen, resting go
peacefully on hoer Savior's love, that the deepest peverty could net shako lier faith
in Iim. I n'as filled witli je y te witness tho strength and reality of vital religion.
IIow rejeiced 1 sheuld lie if al1 who do net know what true Christianity really is,
could se0 sucli a picture as this."1- 7 he Litik and the Rivd.

EFFEOTS OF TUIE LOSS OF SLEEP.
Thero is ne fact more clearly established in the physiolegy of nman than this,

that the brain expends its energies and itself during the heurs of wakefulness,
and that those are recuperated during sleep. If the recuporation does net equal
the expenditure, the brain withers-this is called insanity.

Thus it is that, accerding te English history, persens who were cendemned te
death, by lieing prevented frein sleeping, always died raving manines. Thus it
is, aise, that those who are starved te death become insane-the brain ie net
nourished, and thoy ean not sleep. Theý practical inferenes are those :

1. These who think most-who do mest brai n-wrk-require most sleep.
2. Timo saved frein. necessary sleep, is infallibly destructive te mird, boedy, and

estate.
Givo yeurself, your children, your servants-givo ail that are undor you-the

fullest ameunt of sleep they wil I take, by compelling them te go te lied at some
regular early heur, and te rise the moment they awake, and, within a fortniglit,
Nature, with almost the regularity of the rising sun, wilI unloose the bands of
sleep the moment enough repose bas been secured for the want8 of the systom.

This is the.only safe and sufficient rule; and as te, the question how mucli sleop
any one requires, oaci must lie a Yale for himself: great Nature will nover fail
te write it out te the observer under the regtilations just given.


